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Low tonight near 40, 
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60s. See Page 2 for 
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AUSTIN — The Texas 
Water Development Board 
announced Wednesday that 
it had approved a $300,000 
loan to Panhandle Ground 
Water Conservahon District 
No. 3. The k>an will be fund
ed through the Agricultural 
Water Conservation Bond 
Pmgram.

The district will use the 
funds to make loans to area 
farmers and ranchers so they 
can purchase cmd install more 
efficient agricultural water 
conservation equipment. Up 
to 80 percent of the value of the 
equipment may be bonx)wed. 
The PGWCD #3 encompasses 
all of Carson, Gray, Donley, 
Roberts, Armstrong, Potter, 
Hutchinson and Hemphill 
counties.

The board's approved kwns, 
totaling $4,300,000, will bene
fit District No. 3, as well as five 
other water conservation dis
tricts in Texas, including Ward 
County Water Improvement 
District No. 3, Evergreen 
Underground Water Conser
vation District, Sandy Land 
Undeiground Water Conser
vation District, South Plains 
Underground Water Conser
vation District and High Plains 
Underground Water Conser
vation District No. 1.

HERM OSILLO, Mexico
(AP) — State Judicial Police 
have arrested two more men 
in the Aug. 10 kidnapping of 
Japanese ' businessman 
Mamoru Konno, the govern
ment newspaper El Nacional 
reported Thursday.

Konno, president of Sanyo 
Video Components USA, was 
kidnapped in Tijuana and 
freed eight days later after his 
company paid a $2 million 
ransom.

The five other men were 
arrested in early November, 
and police said they con
fessed.

They said one of the two 
arrested Wednesday gave a 
detailed description of 
Konno's arrest and eventual 
freedom.

Police have 72 hours after 
the arrest to bring formal 
charges.

The paper said the two, 
Mario Lugo and Wilfredo 
Rojo Zavala, were srrught in 
other kidnappings in north
ern Mexico.

By The Associated Press

No ticki‘ts com'ctly matched 
all six numbers drawn 
Wednesday night for the 
twice-weekly Lt)tto Texas 
game, state lottery t)fficials 
said

The numbers drawn 
Wednesday night from a field 
of ,30 were: 4, 18, 21, 25, 30 
and 49

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$36 million

C lassified .....................10
C o m ics........................... 8
Kditorial.........................4
S p o r t s ......................................9

Court: Illegal 
search rule is 
for everyone

AUSTIN (AP) -  A state law 
meant to keep law enforcement 
offícials from conducting illegal 
searches applies to everyone, the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
has ruled.

The state's highest court for 
criminal appeals on Wednesday 
upheld a lower court's decision 
to throw out evidence in a capi
tal murder trial after an attorney 
for the accused killer argued the 
evidence was illegally obtained 
by the victim's sons.

Jay Johnson faces a charge of 
capital murder in the 1991 death 
of Edwina Prosen. The couple 
lived in an apartment above the 
Sweeny Funeral Home, which 
Johnson ran.

Prosecutors said Johnson 
killed Ms. Prosen tu collect life 
insurance money. Johnson, who 
pleaded innocent, contends the 
shcx)ting was accidental.

Lloyd Stansberry, Johnson's 
attorney, said Ms. Prosen's thret' 
sons, who weren't named in 
court documents, went into the 
funeral home three times after 
their mother 's death. He said the 
sons trxrk legal dwuments and 
turned them over to the Brazoria 
County Sheriff.

Stansberry said the dcKuments 
led sheriff's officials to again 
search the funeral home, tJie., 
apartment and a hearse.

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Apjaeals, in a 5-4 decision, said 
the evidence could not be used 
against Johnson because the 
sons illegally gathered it.

"I think it's a very significant 
decision," Stansberry said. "If 
you have a nosy neighbor who 
thinks you're doing drugs and 
comes into your home and

seizes your drugs, that's an ille
gal search and seizure."

Prosecutors argued before the 
Court of Criminal Appeals that 
the law against illegal seizures
applies only to law enforcement 
officials and other people acting 
in conjunction with those offi
cials. The sons had been told by 
sheriff's officials not to go into 
the funeral home, Stansberry 
said.

The court ruled that the law is 
clear: "No evidence obtained by 
an officer or other person in vio
lation of any provision of the 
Constitution or laws of the state 
of Texas ... shall be admitted in 
evidence against the accused ..."

"The plain language supports 
the conclusion that the unlawful 
or unconstitutional actions of all 
people, governmental and pri
vate alike, fall under the 
purview of Texas' exclusionary 
rule," Judge Lawrence Meyers 
wrote for the majority.

Presiding Judge Michael 
McCormick wrote in a dissent
ing opinion, "I would hold the 
legislative intent of 'other per
son' ... refers only to private per
sons acting in concert with, or at 
the behest of, state actors."

McCormick said the federal 
law on illegal searches is better 
because ^  '^'balances socie^'s 
interest in cleterring police mis
conduct and the public interest 
in having juries receive all (per
suasive) evidence ..."

Judges Bill White, Steve 
Mansfield and Sharon Keller 
also dissented.

A call from The Associated 
Press to the Brazoria County dis
trict attorney's office was not 
immixliatelv returned.

Holiday crafts

(Pampa Navva photo by Darían# Holmaa)

Sharron Finney and Wanda Baxter look at some of the 
crafts being displayed today at the Head Start for the 
Holidays show at Lovett Memorial Library auditorium. 
Sponsored by the Pampa Friends of the Library, the show 
continues until 6 p.m. today, featuring holiday arts and 
crafts by local individuals and businesses.

Teens leave elderly woman to die
BRIGHTON, Colo (AP) -  A 

76-year-old widow known as 
"Granny Honey" begged for her 
life as her teenage abductors 
weighted her down with a spare 
tire and left her to d\̂ ‘ m a field, 
court diKuments said

The body of Barbara Castor 
was found Tuesday night in a 
pasture about 40 miles east of 
Dcmver Authorities were await
ing autopsy results to determine 
her cause of death.

Castor gave a ride to Antonio 
Farrell, 1/, and Kevin Blanken
ship, lb, from a Kmart parking 
lot in Brighton on Friday night, 
pnrsecutors said. One of the teens 
put a BB gun to her neck before 
she was put in the trunk <>nd the

car was driven to the field.
"They placed wood and a 

spare tire on the 'old lady,"' court 
affidavits said "Blankenship 
stated the old lady' was begging 
them not to do th is"

Castor was left then* Tempera
tures dropped to 10 degrifs 
Friday night and snow fell 

The teens, both of Rixkford, 
III., will be charged with first- 
degree murder, kidnapping, 
aggravated robbery, burglary, 
robbery of the elderly and con
spiracy, District Attorney Bob 
Cirant said Wednesday

If convichni, they face up to 
life in pri.son They arc not eligi
ble for tfx’ death penalty becau.se 
they are under 18

Christmas food baskets

(Pampa Nawa photo by Oartana Holmaa)
Shannon Buck, left, and Debbie Jones are among the Junior Service League members 
preparing for the upcoming Christmas season by collecting products for the Texas Department 
of Human Services aged and disabled Christmas basket program. Also, Junior Service 
League will be decorating a tree for display at the Festival of Christmas Trees and Gift 
Boutique to be held Dec. 6-8 at the M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium and Civic Center. The 
tree then will be given away to a needy family with small children. Junior League Service cook
books will be on sale during the festival, with the pr<x»eds going to benefit local charities.

Explosion at shoe  store kills 19, 
injures 50 in Puerto R ican city

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) Shoe store owner Luis Vidal 
-  An '  W13 that six of his workers were
sheared the side off a six-story 
building today, killing at least 19 
people, injuring 50 and leaving 
11 missing. Authorities believe 
leaking natural gas caused the 
blast.

The 8:35 a m. (6:35 a.m. CST) 
explosion ripped a 50-foot-wide 
hole up the side of the building, 
exposing offices and apartments. 
It left a tangle of concrete and 
steel beams that filled a city 
bIcKk and shattered windows in 
nearby buildings and cars.

"There were just parts of bt>d- 
ies lying in the street, torsos, 
bones, cars blasted against the 
building," said Ramon Cammo, 
a doctor who arrived at the scene 
shortly after the explosion.

Rescue workers pulled dozens 
of survivors, coated with blood 
and dust, from the debris 
Bodies, bloody and burned, 
could be seen in the rubble.

At least 19 people were killed, 
said police Chief Pedro Toledo. 
San Juan Mayor Hector Acevedo 
said at least 50 people were hurt

missing. Two employees from 
the adjacent Disco Fiesta shop 
and three fnim a jewelry store 
also were missing, Vidal said.

Rescuers used a nearby 
church as a triage center, and 
helicopters took the most seri
ously injured to the Centro 
Medico Hospital. Anxious rela
tives of the victims crowded 
outside the hospital.

The dead were laid out with 
sheets over their bodies on the 
pavement in front of the Iglesia 
Milagros Catholic Church. Next 
door, shards of glass and con
crete had been blasted through 
the window's of an elementary 
school, where about 500 stu
dents were attending classes. No 
one was injured and the students, 
were evacuated.

Roman Catholic Cardinal l.uis 
Aponte Martinez rushed to the 
scene to give last rites. "I came to 
pray for the injured and the dead 
and to give courage to relatives," 
he said.

(Tie woman was rescued from

the rubble that covered a city 
bkxrk and taken by stretcher to 
an ambulance.

Toledo, the police chief, said a 
natural gas leak may have been 
the cause of the blast at the 
Humberto Vidal shoe store in 
Rio Piedras, a residential and 
shopping district in San Juan. 
Owners of the shoe store said 
they had reported a gas leak to 
the San Juan Gas C o. several 
days ago, Toledo said.

Police explosives chief 
Abimael Rodriguez said the 
blast appeared to be caused by a 
massive concentration of gas 
inside the building. But Efrain 
Conde, an adviser to the govern
ment's Public Service Commis
sion, said investigators hadn't 
ruled out any possible cause.

Gas company workers had vis
ited the site on Wednesday to 
IcKate a reported leak, and had 
returned early today to continue 
repairs, ToleJo said.

Fire officials said utility 
employees were working on a 
gas main outside the building 
when the ulast occurred

Another foggy morning
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N9W9 p9io9o by Dsrtsfw
Headlights from morning traffic bum through the fog on South Cuyler approaching the rail
way overpass. After a record-breaking Nov. 20 high of 85 yesterday, a cool front brought 
fog to the Pampa area this morning, with a low of 39. The fog was expected to bum off by 
afternoon, with a high in the upper 50s today. Partly cloudy skies are forecast for tomor
row, with a high in the mid 60s.
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ROBERT LEE JONES
WHEELER -  Robert U*e Jones, 37, died 

Sunday, Nov. 17, 1996. Services were to be at 2 
p.m. today Jn the Country Chapel Church with
thp Rev. John Htxiser, of Copperas Co% e, officiat- 

Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery undermg.
the direction of Wright Funeral Home of 
Wheeler.

Mr. Jones was born Feb 18, 1959, at 
Harrisonville, Mo. He worked for a manufactur
ing company as a welder and was currently a res
ident of Harrisonville Me was a U S Army vet
eran.

Survivors include his mother and father, Betty 
Simmons of Green Valley, An/ , and Billy Jones 
of Wheeler; two sisters, l.ou .\nn Jaress of 
Tubac, Ariz., and Tina Morgan »>f Harrisburg, 
Pa.; and a brother, I owell Iones of 
Harrisonville, Mo.

OMALEE FAYE MULLIS LOWREY 
McKin n e y  -  Omal«* Faye Mullís I owrey, 77, 

mother of a Pampa n“sident, du\l W edm^ay, 
Nov. 20, 19%, at Columbia M»\fual Center at 
McKirmey. Sevices will be at 2 p m S.iturday in 
Wayside Community Chunh at Wa\ side, Texas, 
witn Mike Bellah, of Canvon. otticiating Burial 
will be in Wayside Cemeter^ unvier the direction 
of Holley Funeral Home ot C am on 

Mrs. Lowrey was born \i>\ o. W19, in 
Morttague County, Texas, to liu\ K Mullis and 
Mittie Durham She marrusi Uuk lowrey on 
May 8, 1936, at Clovis, NM  . he du\l m W71.She 
hacl resided in Vigo Park, Ua\ side and C anyon 
prior to moving to McKinnev ti\e years ago. She

Pampa; and 18 great-grandchildmn 
Visitation will be from 6 p m. until « p m on 

until ser-

born Aug 28, 1412, at
Comam fie 
Stephens 
Okla Sh* 
Robert 1

in
C iiunty, 
marrieil 
“Stra w- 

berry" Ratliff on Nov 
23, 1935, at t oman- 
che; he dieil Jan 30,
1978. She hail be«*n a 
Pampa resnlent from 
1935 until moving to 
Canyon in 1993 and to 
Claude in 1994 She 
co-owned I’l.iins
Electric and lat>r 
worked for l.arrv ISvk at fCs.*. i ts.tru. She 
was a member ot Highland H ■cc. Club and ot 
Central Baptist C hunh rv>r .ej.-s

Survivi>rs include a da..c~ter .ind -»on in
law, Paula and l>on ,’f \marilh>, a
son and daughter-m  .av\ P '̂b and Sue 
R atliff ot Canadian t%\.’ ^i-ters (,>/ella 
D ittberner ot Panhandle and [ thel Burkleo 
of Lubbock tvsa> brother^ L^ter Dunn i>f 
D uncan, C^kla and Milti>n Dunn ot 
Redmond, VVash nh ¿rand».hildren, and six
great-grandchildren

The tamilx will revnxe 'nends trv>m 6 p ni to
7:30 p.m. Fndav at the tun*-ral fx>me and requests 
memorials be to F’ak' tXiro \ursmg Hi>me, 405 
Collins, Claude F\ 79 , .

Em ergency num bers
Ambulante 
('rimr S io ffcn  
Energas 
Fire -------- ----

911 
669 2222 
665-5777 

91
I
Police ( 
lYihce ( 
SPS.....

91 1 
669-57tX) 
669- 7432

Correction
The name of Zed Richards, an A honor roll stu

dent at St. Vincent's Dtay School, was misspelled 
in a recent bet of homxr rod students The Pampa 
N ew  regrets the error

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.tn. tixlay.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 20
Burglary of a habitation was reported at 321 E. 

Brown that wcurred between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. Reported stolen were $200 in clothing 
and $35 in perscription medications.

Deadly conduct was reported in the 500 block 
of South Ballard at 3:05 p.m. Wednesday. The 
woman said juveniles were discharging firearms.

Officer Neal Sandlin reported a hit and run 
accident at the intersection of Warren and Foster. 
A stop sign was toppled, causing $50 damage.

Arrests
Adolfo Hernandez, 23, 312 N. Ward, was 

arrested at the intersection of Browning and 
Wynne on chargi*s of being an illegal alien, hav
ing no driver's license or liability insurance and 
failure to signal for a right turn. Bond had not 
been set.

Cesario Aldaba Hernandez, 35, 315 S. Ballard
#2, was arrested on a charge of criminal non-sup
port. He was taken to Gray County Sheriff's
Office, where he remained in custody awaiting 
bond.

Julian D. Lopez, 17, 1204 Willow, was arrested 
on a charge of possession of marijuana. He was
released on bond.

Rueda Bias Portillo, 37, 312 N. Ward, was
arrested on a charge of engaging in organized 
criminal activity. He w-as taken to Gray County

taught china painting. She was a memK‘r of the 
Methcxlist Church

Survivors include a daughter, I a\ e Stevens of 
McKinney, a son. Buddy l.own-v of Pampa; six 

andchildren, Cathy Coleman ot I’lamv Brenda 
arker of Nashville, Term , Debbie I add of 

Marietta, Ga., Cricket Lowrey of Beaver, tikla., 
Lee Lowrey of Pampa and Jo Linda Childress of

Sheriff's Office, where he remained in custody 
awaiting bond.

Hortencia Portillo, 39, 312 N. Ward, was arrest
ed on a charge of engaging in organized criminal 
activity. She was taken to Gray County Sheriff's 
Office, where she remained in custody awaiting 
bond.

Am bulance

Friday at the church and from 10 a in 
vice time at Wayside Cemetery

The family will be at 7.301 lX\inn Drive in 
Amarillo and requests memorials be to the 
Wayside C emetery AsstK'iation.

HAROLD MARTIN
WILDORAIX3 -  Hanild Martin, 64, father of a 

White LX*er resident, died Tuesday, Nov 19, 1996 
Serx'ices were to be at 4 p m ti>day in Palo Duro 
Baptist Church with the Kev Robert Field, retired 
Baptist minister, and the Rev. Michael Bartlett, 
pastor of Palo Duro Ikiptist Church, offii iating 
Burial will be in Wildorado Cemetery under the 
direction of Ciriggs and Sons Funeral Dinvtors of 
Amarillo

Mr Martin was born at C anyon He married 
Audrey in 1950 at l.ubbiKk He farmed and 
ranched all l\is lite and served on the Wildorado 
Co-Op Board of Directors for 18 years He was a 
meml>er ot Palo Duro Baptist C hurch and had 
btvn involvi-il <is a leailer ot tlu‘ t luinh's youth 
gmup

Survivors iiulude his wile, Audrey; three 
daughters, Reechin Bloilgett ot Whiie Deer, 
IX'bra Vaughn of Dallas and Ronda Sides of 
Vega, a sister, Lula Durham; six grandihildren; 
and two great grandchildren

The family ri-quests memorials he to 
Wildorado ( enuTerv c/o I orrame Fite at 
Wildorado

VERA ALINE RATI II F
CLAUDI Vera Aline Ratliff, H4, a former 

Pampa n-sulent, died Wediu-silay, Nov 20, 1996 
Services w ill lx- at 2 p m Saturday in C entrai 
Baptist C himh in Pamp.i with the Rev Derrell 
Monday offuiating Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemet«*ry under the ilirection of ( armichael- 
WhatU'y Funeral Dim  tors of Pampa

Mrs Ratliff was

Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur
ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 20
7:40 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

6(K) bliKk of Bradley on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

10:15 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport
to Baptist-St. Anthony's Hospital West in 

ilkAmari ilo.
12:42 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

C'lolden Plains Community Hospital in Borger for 
a patient transport to Baptist-St. Anthony's 
Hospital West in Amarillo.

10:46 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
VA Hospital in Amarillo.

THURSDAY, Nov. 21
4:29 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1.300 bkx'k of Garland on a medical as.sist. No 
patient was transported.
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Sheriffs Office
Cirav County Sheriff's CXfice reported the fol

lowing incident and arn*st in the 24-hour pt*ri(xl 
ending at 7 a m tixlav

THURSDAY, Nov. 20
C.rav Cininty deputies repnirted a subject dri

ving while intoxicated on West Higiiway 152.
Arrest

Holly Miihi'lle Middleton, 29, 720 Naida, was 
arrest»\f on a charge i>t dn\ ing while intoxicated 
She rvmameif in custivix aw aiting K>nd.

Fires
ITie Pampa Firv IX-partment reporUs.1 the fol

lowing calK during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m  liKla\

W EDNESD.AY, Nov. 20 
2 45 p m - Firx^ghters n-spondcM to a medical 

assist at Central Fire Station 
8 44 pm  - Twi> units and four personnel 

responded ti> the interNei tion of 18th and Duncan 
on a moU»r \ehicle accident

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK 

bkHxl pressure chtvk and bkxxi sugar tests 
i>Pered tn>m 1(>\) a m tc> 1 p  m each Fndav m 
the Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell .A donation 
IS accepted h> ein er expercses

PAMPA AREA SINGLES 
POT LUCK SUPPER. DANCE 

The Pampa Area Singles will be having a pc 
luck supper and darxe, featunng Gary Orr, on 
Saturday, Nov 23, at the M K Brown \tenu>nal
AudiK>num in Pampa All smgles trocn Pan^M
and surrviundmg areas are mvited to attend 
ev ent The supper starts at 7 p m , with the darxe 
beginnmg at 8 p.m Cost is $5 a person Those 
attending are asked to bring a fixxl dish or 
des.sert. if possible No smc4ung or alcohol will 
be prrmittird For more inK>rmahon, call 669- 
7370 or 6<x5-2829

Air Force aims 
at having role in 
space combat

WASHINGTON -  The Air 
Force is laundiing its first strike 
today in a battle among the mili
tary services, declaring it will play 
the dominant role in space combat 
and will have the power to deliver 
decisive force in a land war.

The assertions in a new study, 
titled "Global Eng^ement: A 
Vision for the 21st Cmtury Air 
Force," are sure to cause friction in 
the Pentagon at a time when each 
service is trying to stake out its 
position in the i^ ta r y  of the next 
century. The infighting revolves 
around a massive Pentagon pro
ject called the "Quadrennial 
Defense Review," set to be 
released next year.

"We are now transitioning from 
an air force into an air and space 
force on an evolutionary path to a 
space and air force," the Air Force 
said in the study, a copy of which 
was obtained Wednesday by The 
Assixriated Press. It was released 
tixlay at a ceremony at the 
National Air ¿md Space Museum.

In place of traditional wars 
involving collisions of massive 
land armies, the Air Force says its 
technology "offers potentially 
decisive capabilities ... to domi
nate the conduct of an adversary's 
operations "

At the ceremony, Gen. Ronald 
Fogleman, Air Force chief of staff, 
denied the Air Force is trying to 
claim supremacy over the Army.

"You can either lixik at history, 
or you can look at the future," he 
said. "No one is trying to deny the 
utility of ground forces, but those 
who assert that only ground 
forces can be decisive are clearly 
wrong."

Although couched in the gener
al terms of long-range strategic 
planning, the study, 18 months in 
the making, challenges some com
peting ideas about combat. In 
staking out the lead role in space 
combat, for example, the Air Force 
may be encroaching on the Army 
and Navy, which are developing 
their own improved ballistic mis
sile defense systems.

"The threats to Americans and 
American forces from the use of 
space by adversaries are rising 
while our dependence on space 
assets is also increasing," the 
report states. "The medium of 
space is one which cannot be 
ceded to our nation's adver
saries."

The study asserts that new pre
cision-strike technology could 
"offer an alternative to the kind of 
military operation that pits large 
numbers of young Americans 
against an adversary in brute, 
force-on-foae conflicts."

The study challenges the long- 
held notion in military circle's that 
while air and sea forces provide 
important leverage, only ground 
forces can decisively win wars.

Greek Fest

(Pampa Nawa photo by Chip Chandlar)

Pampa Middle School history teacher Jan Baxter, center, 
teaches sixth grade students a traditional dance as part of 
her class’ celebration of Greek Fest on Wednesday after
noon. Th e  students snacked on Greek food, competed in 
Olympic events and sparred over trivia questions.

Scientists work on correcting 
instruments on U V  telescope

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) -  Scientists corrected align
ment problems with two instru
ments on a newly launched 
ultraviolet telescope flying about 
30 miles behind space shuttle 
Columbia.

"The smiles on the faces are 
quite exceptional here," NASA 
astrophysicist Ronald Polidan 
said late this morning. 
"Everybody is pleased with the 
instrument performance"- -

Two of the three instruments 
on the telescope were working 
properly today after researchers 
at Kennedy Space Center deter
mined the degree of misalign
ment and sent corrective com
puter commands.

Scientists still had to finish 
adjusting tht third instrument 
but expected no additional trou
ble.

Astrophysicist Peter Vedder 
compared the remedy to taking a 
car to a mechanic for a front-end

alignment. "The vibrations of the 
launch can jiggle things a little 
bit," he said.

The telescope, which was 
dropped off Tuesday night by. 
Columbia's five astronauts, is to 
fly free of the shuttle for two- 
weeks and could make up to 300' 
observations of newborn and 
dying stars, the moon's atmos
phere and the northern and 
southern lights of Jupiter.

Scientists d isco v ert the align-, 
ment problem when they aimed' 
the telescope at the brightest 
ultraviolet object in the sky other 
than the sun, a star in the 
Constellation Puppis 1,000 to 
1,500 light years away, and it 
wasn't where it was supposed to 
be.

Near the end of Columbia's 16- 
day mission, the crew wiP 
retrieve the telescope, a project 
tliat has cost U.S. and German 
space agencies and universities 
$93 million.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Fair tonight with a low near 40 
and south winds 5-10 mph. 
Friday, partly iloudy and 
warmer with a high in the mid 
60s and south winds 10-20 mph. 
Saturday, variable cloudiness, 
breezy and warm with a high 
near 68. A chance of evening 
thunderstorms exists. Sunday, a 
windy change to cixiler weather 
with a high in the mid 40s. 
Wednesday's record-breaking 
high temperaturt* was 85; the 
overnight low was 39.

BORDER STATES 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly to mostly cloudy, 
w ith lows from around 30 to mid 
30s Friday, partly to mostly

cloudy with breezy southerly 
winds. Highs from mid 50s to 
mid 60s. ixiuth Plains: Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. Lows 35-40. 
Friday, mostly cloudy morning, 
partly cloudy aftemixin. Highs 
55-65.

North Texas -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy and cool. Lows 39 
extreme northwest to 47 south
east. Friday, partly cloudy with 
highs 63 to 71.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, increas
ing clouds. Lows near 50 south 
central, mid and upper 40s Hill 
Country Fnday, becoming most
ly cloudy Highs near 70 to mid 
70s Upper Coast: Tonight, partly 
cloudy Lows near W inland
north to upper 50s coast. Friday, 

idv Hiehs iipartly cloudy. Highs in mid 70s

inland to near 70 coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 
upper 50s to low 60s. Friday, 
partly cloudy. Highs in low 70s 
coast to upper 70s inland.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Tonight, partly 

cloudy. Lows 20s and 30s moun
tains and northwest with mid 30s 
to 40s elsewhere. Friday, mostly 
cloudy northwest with scattered 
showers and possibly isolated 
afternoon thunderstorms. Partly 
cloudy elsewhere. Highs 50s to 
mid 60s mountains with mid 60s 
to low 80s lowlands south 

Oklahoma -  Tonight, cloudy. 
Lows from upper 20s to low 40s. 
Friday, mostly cloudy and 
wanner. Highs from mid 50s to 
mid 60s.

City briefs
The Pampa News is not rrspoosibie for the conical of poéd advertÎMnMnt

HICKORY HUT 716 VV 
Brown, 66.5-(),5o2. l.et us di> your 
Hobday cooking! Custom cix>k- 
ing and smoking for turkevs 
and h...ns Catering available 
Adv

CHRISTMAS PAPER, magic 
bows, nbbons, tags, etc in stix k 
at Warner Florton Supply', 9(X) 
Duncan Mondav-Friilay, 8-5 
Saturday, 9-12 Adv 

DO YOU need lumber’  We 
have 4 houses you may tear 
down Call 669-2923 Adv 

“ARTHAFECT'' IS clinKallv 
pniven to reduce the ethvts of 
Arthntis. Independent "Reliv" 
Dist. LHile and |o<inn Tavlor, call 
now 1-806-669-7354 Adv

e x p e r i e n c e d  ALTER
ATIONS. Call Bobbie. 669-l6tX). 
leave message Adv 

"GRAND OPENING" Sunset
Bar <k GnII Kracker lacks plav-

Come
Ip us Celebrate Adv

me,ĥ Nov ember 22 and 23 Come

CARRIERS WANTED!!
Apply Pampa Neyvs Ciaulation 
Department No phone calls 
please

IMAGES INVITES vou to a 
showing ot Holiildv Fine Furs, 
Saturday, November 23, 10-5. 
123 N Cuvier 669-1091 Adv.

AS SEEN on TV Ronco Fotxi 
LX?hydrator and Beef Jerky 
Machine Buy wholesale and 
save' Send S47  95  to Terry's Gifts 
& Collectibles, 706 N Zimmers, 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 Allow 10-14 
days for delivery Adv 

AUDITIONS 
PnxJuctions of 
vember 21, 22, 7 
Saturday, November 23, 3 to 5 
pm  Male and Female rx?eded 
In the Theatre at the Pampa Mali, 
enter at the back dixir For more 
informatuxi call 665-7048 Adv 

10 FT. Flocked Artificial 
Chixstmas Tip *’ , $200 See at Best 
Western Northgale lim Adv.

PROMOTE A Green Team 
Victory. All Harvester 
Merchandise 25% off. T-Shirts & 
More. Adv.

LADIES NIGHT, Thursday 
night! The Landmark Club, 
open 4 p.m.-12. Pat Darting DJ. 
Come check out the specials! 618 
W. Foster, 665-4404. Adv.

FOR Act I 
Harvey" Ntv 
to 9 p m. and

DANCE TO Bobby Wynne, 
Saturday 23 and 30th, 8-12, 
Borger V'FW, $5 per person. 
Adv

PAMPA BARGAIN Bam, 614 
S. Cuyler, 9  a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday 
thru Saturday, closed Sunday 
and Monday. Small camp trailer, 
small antiques, good stereo set. 

Adv.Cixne see us! Ac

CHANEY'S '''\FE - Thursday 
5-8 p m. Chicken and dump
lings, pork chops, barbeque 
Pobsh. chicken fried sleaii. ^ 6  
W Foster Adv
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Cover art

Art drawn by Keenan Davis and John Knipp graces the cover of the Pampa Middle School 
student directory that recently went on sale at the school. The seventh graders competed 
with students in all three grades in Barbara Bigham's and Robbie Stage's art classes.

Central Texas school district takes steps 
toward offering parents school vouchers
; AUSTIN (AP) -  A Central Texas 
school district apparently would 
become the state's first to turn 
tniblic money over to parents for 
their childrens' private educa
tions under a plan conditionally 
approved by the school board.

The plan was endorsed Nov. 4 
by the Lake IVavis Independent 
S ^ o o l District board co n tin en t 
on a number of factors, including 
action by the Texas Education 
Agency to ensure the district 
wouldn't be financially penalized.

Proposals for similar so-called 
voucher programs have failed in 
the Texas L ^ sla tu re .

"We may disagree on method
ologies, but I start out with the 
premise that these people are 
w ell-intended," said Senate 
Education Committee Chairman 
Teel Bivins, who in the past has 
helped push a pilot voucher idea 
in tne L ^ sla tu re .

Bivins said Wednesday there 
are legal questions about the

school district's action. 'The Texas 
Constitution, for example, specif
ically provides for schrol districts 
to levy property taxes to operate 
free public schools, he said.

"I think you could make an 
a i l m e n t  that using this money 
to run a private school might vio
late that provision," said Bivins, 
R-Amarillo.

He and other officials said they 
have heard of no other school 
district taking similar action.

Under the so-called Parents as 
Partners Scholarship Program, 
Lake TVavis ISD would provide 
scholarships to students to attend 
public or accredited private 
schools that meet requirements.

The amount of the scholarship 
would be designated later. 
Among other requirements, 
scholarship students would have 
to take the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills exam.

Fred Walker, the school board 
member who proposed the idea.

said he believes it's legal but noted 
there still are issues to be resolved.

Among them, the school dis
trict has submitted the proposal 
to the Texas Education Agency to 
see whether students participat
ing in the scholarship program 
still would be included in the dis
trict's average daily attendance.

If students are not counted as 
attending the school district, that 
would cost the district money 
under the stat^' school funding 
law. Because Lake Travis is con
sidered property-rich, it must 
send money to the state based on 
its property wealth per student.

Walker said the proposal was 
prompted in part to relieve over
crowding in the fast growing 
schooLdistrict.

He Sciid it also is meant to 
"encourage parental participa
tion in the education of their chil
dren and to give parents more 
control over their children's edu
cation."

Corrugated metal tubes on gas pipes pose danger
Some older corrugated metal 

tubes used to connect home 
appliances to natural gas supply

Iipes could corrode leading to a 
re or explosion, according to 

Chairman Ann Brown of the 
Consumer Product Safety 
Commission.

These connectors are used 
most often with gas ranges, 
ovens and clothes dryers.

Pampa fire officials theorize 
that a weakened connector could 
have been the cause of a recent 
gas explosion,
: "The CPSC has received 200 
reports of these connectors fail

ing," Brown said. "These failed 
connectors have been associated 
with 35 deaths and 59 injuries. 
We are urging people to have 
their gas appliances inspected to 
see if they nave one of these old, 
potentially dangerous connec
tors."

The connectors the CPSC is 
warning consum ers about are 
older, uncoated brass connectors, 
which have not been made for at 
least the past 10 years.

The brass fittings on these con
nectors, which attach the connec
tor to the natural gas supply pipe 
and the appliance, were soldered

"Pampa's Only Locally Owned Bank"

FirstBank  
Southwest

NatlofM) AModaHrn

P an p aMtmbf nXC

Perot selects steering committee, 
factional disagreement expected

DALLAS (AP) -  Ro m  hM made a counter desire to be under the auspices of the former Dallas
move to a iaclion that is hopiiw to be recosmized as group," said Laureen Oliver, a natumal coordinator 

governing (xxfy of the fledglingthe national 
Refrain Party.

Perot garnered one repesentative from each of 
the 50 states on Wednesoay night to participate in a 
secretive confraence call which required a pass
word for entry.

for the oflshoot and a former state chair-t group
woman in New York.

Oliver said she believed the call was orchestrated' 
and that some of the people participating were paid | 
Perot sta ffm . «

'I don't know who they are or where therui\i lur eniry. i aon  t Know wno tney are or where they cam e»
Russ Vemey, who had been coordinator for from. Some of these were Ross Perot's people," she 

Perot's {Tresidential camjpaign, said this was the said. ;
first move for Perot's fblk>wers to move for recog- Nancy Couperus, a Reform Party member in - 
nition as the national third party. ^ ...  .

One Reform Party group, made up of repi
' la  already nuule

jresenta
tives from about sevim states, ha< 
that move. The m u p  filed a request with the 
Fiederal Election Commission earlier this month 
asking for recognization as the party's national 
governing body.

That request was "prenuiture," Vemey said.
At issue is future control and fundit^  of the 

fledgling Reform Party. The party is expected to 
c ^ l i fy  lor federal money in the next presidential 
election since Perot garnered eight percent o f the 
vote durii^  his run this year.

Reform ^ r t y  members who support the factional 
group, labeled "dissidents" b y  the Perot camp, say 

were disillusioned about the conference call, 
'e've already got the ball rolling. We have no

California, agreed that many of the participants in i 
- the call were not elected state officials.

they \ 
'W(

"They're saying our group is not representative. I ; 
can't inuigine how they can say this group is," she 
said of the duel for control. 1

Verney said the people on the call were those list- ‘ 
ed secretary of state filings. ;

"The 50 people were the organizers of the Reform ; 
Party," he said, although he could not say how 
many had been elected b y  their state parties.

Ron Barthd, the state vice chairman in Oregon 
said the call was merely a sham to allow Perot to 
say all 50 states met.

"H e's nothing more than a billionaire bully," said 
Barthel. "H e uses his money as a carrot, but they 
need to look at his money like cocaine. They need 
to get o ff  it as soon as possible."

Albertsons

Movember 22nd

onto a corrugated brass tube. The 
CPSC believes that the solder can 
fail, causing a break in the con
nector and resulting in a gas leak.

Many of these connectors may 
still be in use, and the CPSC is 
warning consumers to have their 
connectors inspected. Because it 
is very difficult to tell just by 
looking at it whether a connector 
has been soldered, the CPSC rec
ommends that any uncoated 
brass connector be replaced 
immediately by a new stainless 
steel connector or a new plastic- 
coated brass coimector.

The CPSC warns consumers 
not to move their appliances in 
an effort to inspect the connec
tors themselves. The connector 
should be inspected only by a

?rofessional service provider.
hese older brass connectors 

with weak, soldered connections 
could break if moved, leading to

fUTDUlWIHDMnil

e a c h
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an explosion or fire. Moving an 
appliance, even slightly to clean 
behind it, could cause a weak
ened connector to fail.
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T h k  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER 8TRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lei Peace Begin WNh Me
TNt newapaper b  dedteated to fummNng Mormalion to our read
ers so that tlWy can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control Iwnself and all he pos- 
sssass can he develop to his utoKwl capabililies.

We bsievs that freedom is a gift from Qod arrd not a poiHical 
grarV from government, arxl that rrren have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their iife arxf property for themselves and oth-

Freedom is neither license nor ar^rchy It is control arvl sover- 
aigiey of oneself, no more, no less It a . thus, consistent with the 
coveting oommarHfment

tWaytand Thomas 
PubSshar

Larry 0. Hollis 
Maneoing Editor

Opinion

FD A chief is full
of arrogance, ego

David Kessler, head of the Ftnid and l>rug Administration, has
apparently been c a u ^ t fuduing hi.s expense account, possibly to 
the tune m thousanos of dollars. He should resit! inunediately.

It might seem that this "carelessness" about his expenses is a 
trivial oNenae. But within the culture of the FDA, travel etqpenses 
are considered very important, for two teastins. Travel expenses 
can create conflkt-of-interest situations when travel is paid for by 
an outside group. Arul overbilling on an expense account is, in 
effect arrd in law, embezzlement from the taxpayers.

Kessler has admitted the overbilling -  although he claims it was 
all innocent and unintentional -  and written a check for $850 as a 
down paytrrenl on returning the money.

That's ru>t good enough.
Kesaler has used the power of the FDA unmercifully to punish 

miixor paperwork violations that have had no effect whatsoever 
on public health or safety.

In is is a n‘gulator whose first action in office was to recall 
15j000 galkxvs of Citrus Hill orange juice, not because it was con
taminated or posed even a theoretical thmat to public health, but 
because the word "fresh" appeared on the label and the juice was 
made from concentrate.

He banned silicone breast implants evtm though no health 
threat was proven at the time, arul subsequent research has 
debunked the theoretical health danger thoroughly.

The head of an agervy that has used its considerable power in 
such a manner should nave to live up to at least as hign a stan
dard as he enforces on the companies his agency regulates.

In 1983, FDA rt)mmissioner Arthur Hull Hayes had to resign 
over similar travel infractions -  double-billing an airplane ticket 
and a grand total of $59 in misbilled expenses. Kessler's viola
tions are c»n a larger scale, and show a pattern of arrogance and 
holding himself aoove the rules that apply to mere mortals that 
has long been troubling.

For example, mon- than one-third of the $17,377 m travel reim
bursements n-viewcd by the AssiK'iated Press were for cab rides 
for which Kessler had no nveipts Manv of thc*se fares were two 
or thnv times the actual tares chargtxl by cabs. He routinely 
charged $7 to $9 more than the actual fares for trips from his 
house to the airp<»rt

In addition, he billed the taxpayers for reimbursement for two 
hotel itH>ms that had actually K vn paid for by an outside group, 
and ilk'gally used his government credit card for his wife to join 
him at tW posh Waldori-Astoria in New York

The integrity »>f government n gulatorv agencies -  especially one 
whose* powers have lxx*n wielded so capriv ii>uslv -  is not a minor 

Kes!issue Kessler has shredded that integrity It's tune tor him to go.

Y o u r representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum
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Pampa Phone; 665-35S2 
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Amarillo Phone ( Hl>6; ^4-W 94 

U.S. Rep. WUliam M "M ac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address "'24 S Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
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U.S. Sen. Kav Bailev Hutcaison 
Washington AJtJre*y». 283 Kussell S»*naU* Office Building, 

Wa.Hhingti>n, D L 2U5PJ 
Washingti'T Phi.me (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Wa.shingt».»p Address 370 Russ«-ll Senate Office Buildmg, 

Washinghm, DC 20510 
Washington ITume (202) 224 2934 

Texas Gov. George W . Bush 
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Ci>nstituc*nt Hi>tline l -X(XMi43 57H9
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Wrong-headed campaign reform
Campaign leformers bring to mind the old def

inition of a fanatic: someone «vdio won't change 
hia mind M d won't change the subject They have 
one idea -  that there is too mudi money in the 
perticai process -  and diey never st(^  locddng for 
w ^  to translate it into law.

¿inoe 1975, their eiBorts have been stymied by a 
Supreme Court decision which said that cao^Mugn 
expenditures are a form of speech Diotecled by me 
First Amendment and that therefore the govern
ment may not limit them. But the critics iww hope

Stephen
Chapman

to reverse that ruling one way or another, 
se legal

more tfum the DenloctatB in this year's pfoekkiv- 
tial race, but it was ..all wasted. Phil G m nm  
bragged about his war d iest when he launched 

ihis c a m p a ^  for ttie OOP preeldential noniina- 
tfon, Init ttiere wasn't enough money in Fort Knox 
to voters Ip like him.

Bradley's remark 
striution. if foe 
good causes can't com pete' 
causes, why not try to promote adequate funding 
for those r a t  are currendy undeiiltumced? Good

UHenim.
nark actually points to a better 

proUem is mat pooily funded 
I't compete wifo wcB-fimded bad

IWenty-foiee legal scholars and other intellectu- write foort articles and give brief lectures. The idea
als, led by New York University professor Ronald 
Dworkin, have signed a letter askii^ foe court to

nd sivebrli
bdiind expenditure limns is to make sure nò one's

overrule the 1975 decision, which they say "mis
understood not only what free speech really is but 
what it really means for free people to govern 
themselves." If foe court won't reverse itself, it 
could be reversed. In Washington, there is new 
interest in a proposed constitutional amendment 
that would allow limits on political spending.

The impetus for these actions was foe 1996 elec
tion, which was foe most expensive ever. An 
unseemly torrent of cash went to finance cam
paigns from foe presidential electicm on down. 
Ana there was an infusion of "soft money" not 
contributed directly to candidates that paid for 
party sponsored ads, union efforts to defeat 
Kepublican members of Congress, Christian 
Coalition voter guides and more. The sight of all 
that cash littenng the electoral landscape left 
reformers feeling positively violated, like ^ p tists  
who have wandered into a gay bar.

I eniendit
¡els heard too mudu Sen. Bill BradW  (DM.J.) 
If you'ire got a good idea and $10/X)0 and I've

causes, being more persuasive, don't remilre per
fectly equal resources to suooe^ -* foey just need

goes into i is like forcing TTie New j
print fewer copies to give Natkmal Review  a fair

■yhe reformers, however, miss the point. Spending
peech,andto spread a political message is a form of speech, 

telling people they can only spend so much is the 
ilent of telling law professors they can onlyequivali

got a tetm le idea and $1 million, I can convince peo- 
jAe that the terrible idea is a good one."

But foat view is defective in several ways. The 
first is foat it assumes we can inq>rove the politi
cal debate Iw limiting the amount of qreeoi that 

it. 'This is litre forcing'
Ntn

chance of making converts. As foe court noted in 
its 1975 decision in Buckley vs. ^ le o , "the concept 
that foe government may restrict the speech of 
some (in) order to enhance the relative voice of 
others is wholly alien to the First Amendment." 
We don't really want the government deciding 
how much speech is the rigrit amount -  and then 
shutting it on when the limit is reached.

In realiW, having lots of money to spend on an 
idea hardly guarantees its success. Ask President 
Forbes, Dworkin, writing in The New York Review  
o f Boolcs, cites foe case of Michael Huffington, who 
spent $28 million of his own money running for 
the Senate in California two years ago. But 
Huffington lost. The Republicans spent much

a certain minimum to get heard- 
It's easy enough to address foe inequality 

cam paim  resources without gagging well 
filuinoedcaiwUdates. Publicfkum cm gisoneI one way:

privately, say, or alibttfog a fixed amount to every
one on the ballot. EiKouraging pilyate contilbu- 
Hons is (BMfoer. A tax e r r a t  to t $100 or $20d 
would pronu)le more gi3ing, as well as greater cit
izen involvement in politks. -

Lifting foe ridiculously low limits on contribu- 
tiems -  which have not been adjusted for inflatiotl 
in two decades -  would also nuike it easier for can
didates to raise enough money to get foeir message 
out. These changes are fiu: more conqwtible with á 
free society, wtufo presumes that foe best antidote 
to bad ideas is not suppression but good ideas.

Lefting a hundred flowers bloom, foough, is not 
the way of foe reformers, who prefer to put foeir 
trust in a legal regime of restrictions and prohibi
tions. They fiiink they can determine foe ccnrect 
amount of debate in our election campaigns. The 
scholars say the Supretite Court doesn't grasp 
what it means for free pecóle to govern foem- 
selves, but the real misunderstanding is theirs.

the
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Today in history
By The Associated PreM

Today is Thursday, Nov. 21, the 
326th day of 1996. There are 40 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in Flistory:
On Nov. 21, 1877, inventor 

Thomas A. Edison announced the 
invention of his phonograph.

On this date:
In 1789, North Carolina became 

foe 12th state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1922, Rebecca L. Felton of 
Georgia was sworn in as the first 
woman to serve in the U.S. Senate.

In 1942, the Alaska highway 
across Canada was formally opened.

In 1969, the Senate voted down 
the nomination of Clement F. 
Haynsworth to the Supreme Court, 
the first time a candidate for the 
nation's highest court was rejected 
since 1930.

In 1973, President Nixon's attor
ney, J. Fred Buzhardt revealed the 
existence of an 18 1/2-minute gap 
in one of the White House tape 
recordings related to Watergate.

Cooperation can cure overspending
Emperor Bill Clinton's victory speech -  master

fully delivered -  was what is known in the 
speechwriting racket as "blue-skying it.

A blue-sky speech paints a warm, fuzzy pichm* of
the stilutionstxrial and political harmony depicting 

of the people's economic airKl other problems. We 
shall march together on to the fabled heaven on earth 
si> long sought by Grxishcs and stxrial engineers.

Sorry to say -  sorry because 1 like social and 
piolitical harmony as well as the next guy -  but it's

Charley Reese
years. Republicans are timid about cutting.
Democrats are eager to exploit even their timid 
cuts and Clinton is inclined to increase taxes and

nof gomg to happen.
The season of illusions has ended, and now we

must endure the season of reality.
Despite the fact that all presidents take credit 

when the economy is gcxid and get blamed by 
folks when it is bad, the president of the United 
States has little contml over the U.S. economy. 

Other than getting the country involved in a
war, then* is not much a president can do to get

The

nervous breakdowns in the bond market.
So that's out. Well, what about interest rates? Sorry, 

the Federal Reserve, which is tor all practical purpos
es a private central bank, does that. It has rK> obLga- 
tion to pay any attention to any president's wishes.

The Federal Reserve System, created in 1913, 
should be abolished or severely revised. But no 
modem politicians have had the stomach to take 
on the nation's banking industry, which controls 
and benefits from the present system.

So forget lower interest rates and extra govern
ment spending as an economic stimulus. That leaves 
two things which a president does have some con-

otherwise postpone confronting the problem.
To complicate the situation even more, events

completely beyond tire control of both the execu- 
rislafofive and legislative branches of our govemnrent 

can have great effects on the economy. Conflict
that disrupts oil supplies or economic misery in 

id FJapan and Europe, to cite two examples, would 
have reprercussions on our economy.

The fact that so much of America's debt is owned 
by foreigners gives them some leverage. All foe 
Japanese have to do, for example, is dump foeir
American paper or refuse to fund luiy more of our 
debt and they will get our attentiem in a hurry. A 
debtor nation, like an individual debtor, is not free.

the economy out of a recession or depression. 
Keynesian theory of increasing government 
spending to iron out the business cycle was ren
dered defunct by the accumulated deficits that 
now total more than $5 trillion and are generating 
an annual interest bill ol more than $2(X) billion.

Too much government spending today will 
only a trigger a more rapid inflation rate and

trol over: trade policy and fiscal responsibility. 
Unfortunately, both Clinton ami the Republican

The only way federal spending can be brought
1 effort

Party leadership are locked Into a managed trade 
policy they misname free trade. In short, there is 
likely to be no change in U.S. trade policy.

As for fiscal responsibility, there simply is no 
pain-free way to balance the federal budget. The
only solutions are to cut spending, increase taxes 

Doth. As we have seen during the past twoor

under control is through a truly nonpartisan i 
in which the Congress and foe White House, the 
Democrats and the Republicans, agree going in to 
share the heat and share the credit.

Call me a cynic, but I do not see that happening. 
Like Patrick Henry, I have only the lamp of the 
past to light the future. The past shows that we are 
short cm statesmen and long cm partisan hacks 
and opportunists.

Divorce: The rules just don’t add up
Fhe old way wasn't so gixxl: Estranged husbands 

and wives, hiring photographt*rs to track down their 
spouse and re c i^  their mtidi*lities. Accusations of 
mental lUrress. Cliarges of i>sychc>logical torture. All 
in the interest of tinJing "fault" in a divorce.

But the new way isn't weirking out very well, 
either. That's the coiKlusion c>t two new bcx)ks. 
Divorced From fustice, by Karen Winner 
(HarperColhns) and Still Unequal, by Dwraine 
Dusky (Crown) And the big losers, both authors 
say, are women

The "no-fault" and "equitable distributiem" 
laws enacted m the '70s sound gocxl cm their face, 
but the idea that a marriage slfould be dissolve. 1 
like a business has had some devastating effects 
on many Amencan women

The new regulahons favor dividing up a cou
ple's assets, rather than giving the persem with the 
lower uTKome an alimemv settlement. This might 
sound tine, and indeed it puses no inherent prob
lem for childless career women. But for homemak
ers aiHi women who have deferred their careers m 
favor of foeir husband's -  either by moving for his 
job, or reducing their hours at work to devote 
more time to the children -  this can be disastrous.

For older women, especially, the years out of 
the workforce have drashcally reduced theu earn
ing potential, and yet they receive little or no com- 
pensabem for the manv valuable services - child
rearing, hcnise-cleaning, meal preparatkm, etc -  
that provided during the marriage Instead, 
it is aaaumed that after receiving some sKcxt-tenn 
"rehabilitatkm" funds, she'll be able to pick up 
where she left off. A legislator speaking to the 
New York task force on women and the courts, 
quoted by Dusky, sums it up best: "(The judges)

w

«
Sara
Eckel

zuide for women undetgoing a divorce. 
Jy, lack of sufficient funi^ puts anyone

undergoing a divorce at a supreme disadvantage.
_̂ ' to find a

w i
ANY lawyer when all they can offer is the promise

But it's not just a matter of nc  ̂being able I 
GCXYD lawyer; many women find wuey cannot ^

think any woman -  no matter her age or lack of 
training -  can find a nice little job anci a nice little 
apartment and conduct her later years as she 
might have dune at age 25."

Indeed, it is irenic that the women who have 
dedicated their lives to their iamilit*s -  an act so 
smiled upon by sexiety -  suffer the most if their 
marriage ends. "Whether or not they quit their 
jobs happily," writes Dusky, "they do it in a cul
ture that alternately encourages them to be gcHxl 
homemakers arul mothers when the marriage is 
intact, then not only devalues those skills in the 
job market but drastically penalizes them for the 
time that they have been out of the laK>r fcirce."

Compounding this problem is the lact that at 
the time of divorce, women usually have fewer 
financial resources than their husbands. 
"Women, even professional, affluent women, 
typically don't control the tamily assets 
.onsequentfy, they often find themselves in the

peculiar position of being cash-poor at the end of 
writes Winner, a former inves-the marriages, 

tigstive writer for the New York City 
D i^ rtm en t of Consumer Affairs, whose book iis

of getting back the family resources that are lumr 
aintm lk^ by their husbaiul. And even if foey do 
get a lawyer, the exorbitant fees -  which can run as 
nigh as $30,(X)0 in most cities -  could leave them 
petuuless in the end. "The basic problem is that the 
strategy (lawyers) use in ciunmeicial cases -  to 
wear the other side out -  is used in matriinonial lit- 
igatiiin A company with deer pockets can wipe 
out a small business because mey can't afford m  
lihgation expense," former U.S. attorney Whitney 
North Seymour Jr told Winner.

Now add the final factor; Women usually get the 
kids. Not, it should be noted, because juages dis
criminate against fathers, but because most fathers 
do ixot seek custody. Having to support a flunity on 
the nxxlest child support payments the courts 
award and which many fathers never actually pay 
-  hd.s proved a nearly impossible task for many 
divon'iies, which is why many aue utliinalely forced 
to go on welfare. Indeed, it hiui been estimated that 
the average woman's standard of living after 
divorce declines 30%, while a man's RISES 10%.

We do not need to go back to foe bad-old days of 
fault divorce, but we do need femily-court judgias 
to recognize the reality of many women's Uves. 
And we need to guarantee tl^t women who 
choose to Umit their careers In order to devote more 
time to foeir families do not merely receive the 
appnibution of amoervative politicians and reli
gious leaders. They alsi> deserve financial security
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State briefs Contraceptive foams, gels
appear to provide women 
protection against ST D s

THf PAMPA NlWt — Thursday, Novsmbsr t 1, IMS — 8

Maid hind
— Thecomps- 

nythst operates the Ttecss lottery 
I has Mrol • friend of Ibxss 
'Lotteiy Commission dirsetor 
• Nora linsits7 according to a 
: published icpmt

The Dalm  ̂Morning News 
reported today that Mike 
Modler, also a former co-worker 
of Linares', was hired four years 
ago by G t¿ h  Holdfogs Coip.

At me time, Modler was under 
a» federal indictinent accusing 
him of using taxpayers' money 
to hire consultants whose only 
job was to odlect political cam-
pfd|^contributions.

top deputy 
A griculture 
Ffightower,

tiler, a  form er top 
of Texas Ai 
Com m issioner Jim  Fughtow er, 
recently began serving a sen- 

»tence in federal prison.
I Gtech spokesm an Robert 
Rendlne and Texas Lottery  

' Commisaion chairwoman Harriet 
' Miers said they are investigating 
G tech's hiring of Modler.

‘ American wards to buy more 
I h a n lO O l^

,, D ALLAS (A P) —  Am erican  
Aitlines w ants to buy m ore than 

Too new iets from Boeing C o., but 
is insistuig that pilots ratify a  

. new ctm tract before the can ler 
; refurbishes its fleet, sources say.
I The Allied Pilots Association 
board approved a tentative four- 
year contract by a  10-8 vote on 
Wednesday and will submit it to 
the carrier's 9,300 union mem
bers, tm ion spokesm an Gregg 
Ovemum said.

Sources-told The Associated 
Press, speakittt on condition of 
anonyniity, that the jet deal 

.includes nim  orders for twelve 
Boeing 777 wide body jets, about 
75 Boeing 737s and snuiUer num- 

.bers of me com pany's 767 and 
757 jets. American was expected 
to announce the deal -  worth as 
much as $6 billion -  today.
' Robert Crandall, chairman of 
Am erican parent AMR C orp., 
has said the airline wanted to 
wait for aroroval of a new pilot 
contract before conunitting to an 
'new airplane order. The conuja- 
ny had been describing its fleet 
plans as "m odest," particularly 
in com parison to the $20 billion 
in orders placed in the late 1980s.

Boeing officials would not 
.comment, saying it custom arily 
w aits for its custom ers to 
announce any purchases.

State sex-ixime legisfay reveals 
student oftenders

DALLAS (A P) —  Only about 
2,000 people have been regis
tered by tne state under a new 
law derigned to inform school 
districts when a sex offender is 
living nearby.

And that registry has revealed 
that twelve percent of those list
ed are students.

The Dallas Momir^ News 
reported today that in Dallas, 21 
convicted sex offenders reported 
on registration forms that they 
were students in the city's ele
mentary, junior and high schools.

But that w asn't the only place 
offenders were found to be in the 
classroom.

Fort W orth has tw elve, 
Arlington six, Irving and 
'Mesquite have five each, and 
Garland has four, including an 
eleven-year-old boy.
' Almost every suburban city  
has one or two.

State law  requires that stu
dents should be placed in an 
alternative school and then 
returned to regular classrooms. 
But state officials believe many 
school districts may be unaware 
of the sex offenders that are in 
their classrooms. '

GAITHEBSBURG,M d.(AP)- 
Contraoeptive foams and gels are 
a step c l o ^  to iqmroval aa a way 
for women to protect against two 
sexually tranamitted diseases. 
But the gpvenunent is trying to 
sort out confusion around who 
should use them and when.

Sdentifle advisers to the FDA 
said Wednesday that ^Mrmicides 
appear fo protect womoi against 
«morrhea and chlamydia, two of 
me most common s e ) ^ l y  trans
mitted diseases, although not 
nearly as well as condoms do.

But the panel Idt unclear just 
\idK> should be using spermicides 
and how to make that decision. 
And its action comes as the FDA 
also is duugine that some sper
micides fail to do the basic taw of 
preventing pregnancy -  and con
flicting shiaies suggest the gels 
or foams may actually increase 
women's chances of catching the 
AIDS virus.

"Is a balance between a 
decrease in gononhea and 
chlamydia offset by an increased 
riric" of the AIDS virus,? Dr. 
Penelope Hitchcock of the 
National Institutes of Health 
asked Wednesday. "We don't 
have the answers."

On the pregnancy issue, FDA's 
Dr. Lisa R arioi adoed: "It's scaiy  
to think there are products out 
there with (contraceptive) fail
ures in the 40 to 50 percent range. 
Women should know how well 
these products wevk."

The FDA opened a three-day 
meeting Wednesday to hash out 
foese iwues wiOi outside scientists.

Spermicides hit the market in 
1950, before federal law required 
new drugs to prove how efi^tive  
they were. Now, over 40 years 
later, m anufacturers are furious 
at an FDA plan to force them to 
find that proof through expen
sive clinical trials of pregnancy 
prevention.

At the same time, reaeavchers 
are hying to see if the fdan» and 
gds disease, ÿhring w<»nen 
me abuity to protect tfiemselves 
«idien a partner won't use a ocm-̂  
dom. Sc»ne women already luive 
begun using spemücides for dis
ease protection without proof 
mey would help.

Nono}^nol-9, the diief spermi
cide ingredient, appears to kill 
sexually transnüttra bacteria that 
cause œnorrhea and chlamydia. 
A study of 818 women who 
attended disease clinics in 
ffinningham, Ala., in the 1980s 
found those who used spermi
cides lowered their risk of getting 
those two diseases by 21 percent 
to 25 percent.

'The evidence for N-9 is oom- 
pdliitfc" said Dr. David Upmalis 
of Advanced Care Products, a 
Johnsm fr Johnson subsidiary dwt 
is me laigest ^rermidde maker. 
"We need to let women know."

Ultimately, the FDA's advisers 
a m e d , voting 18-1 that 
Nonoxynol does appear effective 
against these diseases. But they 
were divided on whether it was 
sate enough for women to use to 
prevent gonorrhea and chlamy
dia, citing theories that couples 
would be less likely to use con
doms -  the gold standard for dis
ease protection.

The com m ittee em phasized 
that the sperm icides m ust be 
labeled to tell women clearly that 
condoms are m e best choice to 
protect against sexually transmit
ted diseases, and that protection 
against gonorrhea ana chlamy
dia does not equal protection  
against HIV.

And the advisers postponed 
discussion of whether the same 
women who seek protection  
against gonorrhea and chlamy
dia with spermicides might actu
ally be increasing their risk of 
getting HIV, the AIDS virus.

Boy Scout troop leader arrested 
on sexual assault charge In Dallas

DALLAS (A P) -  A Boy Scout 
troop leader has been jailed on 
sex c h a r t s  because an eleven- 
year-old « o y  told police he fon
dled him during a cam pout last" 
weekend. ^

Marshall "Benny" Tyre, 42, a 
teaching assistant at Zaragoza 
Elementary School in Dallas, was 
arrested W ednesday on aggra
vated sexual assault charges and 
jailed at the Lew Sterrett Justice 
(Center. Bond was set at $1(X),(X)0.

ly re  could not be reached for 
com m ent, but his wife, who 
asked not to be identified, told 
The Dallas Morning Nexvs, 
'T here's no way this happened."

'T m  sorry, but I've known him 
too many years," said the wife, 
who learned of his arrest when 
she returned home from work 
Wednesday afternoon. "Oh, my 
C3od, mis is just horrible."

Police said the boy told them
that ly re  sexually assaulted him 

■ in tne parking lot of 
a campground in the Mountain
late Saturday in

Creek in southw est Dallas 
County.

Thelioy said IVrc OTdered him  
into his. van-to be punished for 
throwing rocíes earlier in me day. 
The boy told officials that IVne 
bent him over his knee, pulled 
down the boy's pants, fondled 
him and whipped him 18 times 
wim a long wooden spoon.

The boy told police he begged 
lyre to stop.

Police were called by the boy's 
father on Sunday when the child 
returned from the camping trip.

Detective Steve Ndson said ttiat 
a 17-year-(M Scout in the same 
troop told officers that lyre did sim
ilar things to him four yeeus agp.

"Because of him (the eleven- 
year-old) com ing forw ard, the 
older child cam e forward and 
said that he had been holding it 
inside," Nelson said.

Boy Scout officials, who coop
erated in the investigation, 
removed lyre from his leader
ship position.
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Bookmark contest winners
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( S n y  W w i plioto By C t#  Clin SS t)

Kellen KetcherskJ (front, third from left) was voted winner of the recent Austin Elementary 
School bookmark contest. Others in the top eight included (front) Tim Wilson, Brian 
Denny, Ketchersid and Ryan Barnes; (back) Michaei Martinez, Tres Morris, Jerrod 
Carruth and Aaron Simon. Teachers narrowed the field to the top eight, then allowed 
fourth graders to vote for the best.

EEO C  wants in on the action in Texaco settlement
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) -  

The Equal Em ploym ent 
O f^ rtu n ity  Com m ission is 
seeking to participate in the $176 
million settlement of the Texaco 
discrimination lawsuit, saying it 
wants to make sure the deal leads 
to changes at the oil giant.

The 1W4 suit claimed a "good 
old hoy” network at Texaco 
ensured that whites received the 
best promotions and biggest rais
es. The company decided to settle 
after plaintiffs obtained a secretly 
recorded tape of company execu
tives belittling black workers and 
plotting to destroy documents.

The EEOC on W ednesday 
asked court permission to partic-

Coronado Shopping Canter

ipate in the settlement. Chaiim an 
Gilbert Casellas said his as icy
wants to make sure it produces 
the changes needed for "real 
lom -term  relief at Texaco."

In e  EECXI did not take issue 
with the term s o f  the deal: 
Casellas called it "historic" and 
said the money appeared to be 
adequate.

Meanwhile, Texaco has hired a 
black-ow ned ad agency, 
UniWorld Group, to create ads
aimed at boosting the com p ai^ s 
profile am ong m inorities. The 
Wall Street Journal reported today.

The first UniWorld ads are to 
appear next week in publications 
and on radio stations taigeting 
minority audiences, ' texaco  
spokesman Yorick Fonseca told the 
papOT. ,  .

The settlement announced 
Friday calls for a $115 million 
cash payment to about 1,400 for
m er and current black workers, 
$26 million in pay raises over five 
years for blacks and $35 million 
for a task force to recruit black 
workers, monitor discrimination 
and develop diversity and sensi
tivity training.
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Travis Elem entary Schoo l Honor Roll
IVavit B ltm antarv School racently relcaM d  

tnc M cood fix weeks grsd>Its honor roll for
liM period of the 1996-97  school year.

PIrsi G rade 
A  H onor R oll

M itchall Brom low , Branden C srpenter, 
Ashlay D alsorda, D akota G lllelsnd, Kyle 
H arears, N atasha H enderson, James Irvin, 
S t e ^ a n l e 'J a s s o ,  Joshua Mulkey, Rachal 
Nunn, Chris Russell, Deslray Vance, Emily 
Woodruff, K altlyn W right and Van Allen.

Adam  A n guiano, Low ry Baggett, Chris  
Bledsoe, Jordan Bynum , Mistie Cano, Ryan 
C arnagey, M ike Fernuik , Lydia H eare, 
Krishna H enderson, Jad McGuire, Landon 
M oreland and Valerie Rushing.

Brody Russell, Kelly 1\irk, Russell Carter, 
Colby C o p elan d , Julie Crossm an, Tyler 
“  ■ “ “  *  iffilD odson, C o u rtn ey  Elliott, Chad G riffith,
Kristen H agerm an, Joshua Humphrey, Mitch 
Kelley, Shealyn M ^ a h e n , Kayla Mendoza,
Vivek Sant and Rusty Snider 

A -B H onor Roll

*  Kaljmn Jones, Kayla Kidd, Thom as Pena, 
René Lopez, Ryan B aggerm an, Sim on  
Belleau, Jennifer Haley, G arrett Eggleston, 
Lorri Galleher, M att M artinez and Alyson  
Brooks.

Second Grade 
A H onor Roll

Jacklvn C argill, Bradley Johnson, Krista 
M cClelland, Ryan O lson, M aegan Patterson, 
Kristen Roye, H eather Sam pson, W hytnee 
Shattuck , K elsie W vatt, Roper Barr, 
M eredith Co^ts, Ben Gibson, Kinsey Guynes 
and ly ie r  Hucks.

A lyssa Kelsey, A lexandra Long, W hitney  
M orris, Ryan Smith, Brittany Taylor, Andrew  
VanHouten, Shauna Friend, Lauren Bowen, 
Jam es Coffoe, Russell D ougless, Logan  
H ow ard , Alisha Jones, A licia K irkw ood, 
Richard Leal and Sara Swan.

A-B H onor Roll
D ustin C u rtis, Chelsea L u ster, Randon

Cave, Jade M u u e r  and Yvette Silva.
T h ird  G rade  

A  H on or R oll
Braydon B arher, Beth Brooks, blicole  

Fernuik, Brian H addock, Laura Haley, Sarah  
Langford , Seth P eerso n , David Tatum , 
K rissie A lexand er, Logan Baker, Brooke  
C otton, Z ach ary  E den s, M organ M eharg, 
M iranda W oodruff, C h eryl A lexand er,

Jennifer C e o ^ , .  Jennifer Jack so n , C h ris  
M oody and Skj^ N iccum .

H onor R oll

C ody Hufcell,
’ark er, E rin  W inegeart,

N athan C a m a g ^ , A ustin M organ, Levi 
hitney Pa

l y "  ■ . _ . _  _ . ____
JacoD P o tter, Sarah S ch w artz and Jacob *

N unn, W hitney
I, M itchell Crow , Colin H ow ard,

Stillw agon.

Marissa H udson, Jordan H ugg, Lacie Long,
W hite and A m yA shlee L u cas, C o rtn ee  

Youree.
A-B H onor R oll

Hannah Brooks, D estines Patton, H eather 
Wills, C rissie Boring, Jake C raig , D aniel 
Gatlin, Amber Q ualls, Lex Rebel, Jennifer 
Ram os, A aron A n guiano, Keenan D avis,

F ifth  G rade  
A H onor R oll

Judy H awkins, Lindsay Jennings, Stacey  
Johnson , Sam m y Silva, Jennie W a n <  
Sam antha Conner, A b b i’ C o v a lt, ^ i t l y n

loner.

Bryan H u m p h ry  and Jessica Palm ateer.

D avidson, Cristina E llio tt, H aley Brow n, 
Briana Russell, Erika Skinner and Jonathan  
Sturgill.

A-B H onor R oll

Fourth G rade  
A H onor R oll

Ryan C arter, M allory G allagher, Evelyn
*  - - g(^-Jasso, ly ie r  Jonas, Stephanie N elson, Jared

Payne, Lori Presson, Kasey U rouhart, Kerri 
C arter, G arrett Jonas, Rebecca Kidwell, Levi

Ruth Ann Schlew itz, M eggan Gage, Jake
-RobeH eare, Brianna H opkins-R oberts, Jennie  

R ogers, Kendall S tokes, M issy Brow n,

Sam pson, Ashley Schroeder, Phillip Unruh, 
A pril Antador, Bart Cathey, Zacn H ucks,
D em etrio M artinez, A m ber A sher, H unter 
C raig , Kolby Gilleland and Jason Kilhoffer.

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.

‘Join Us And Our Dedicated
Team Of Health Professionals’

2225 Perryton Parkway 665-0356
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G&A 3 pc. Pilot Case in Black. Includes 
Rolling Carry-on. Carry On & Dopp Kit

Reg.*125 S3l6 ^ 5 9 . 9 9

Lexi ‘Le Fleur" Black Tapestry Croup 
Boarding Tote Reg. *35 S3l6 5.99 

22” Rolling Suiter Reg.'i6oSal6 *79.99 
27” Rolling Suiter Reg. *180 Sal6 *89.99 
31" Rolling Suiter R e g . '200 S3l6 *99.99 

Garment Bay R e g . * i 2 o S 3 l 6  *59.99

Samsonite Ultralite 2 in Black or Pine 
Upright Carry-on Reg. '195 Sale *1 2 9 .9 9  

26” Upright Pullman Reg *225 Sale *1 4 9 .9 9  
30' Upright Pullman Reg. <255 Sale *1 6 9 .9 9  

GarmentBay w/Wheels Reg. >300 Sale *2 1 9 .9 9

I j

Universal Trav-ler 
’Monaco” Tapestry upnghts

21” Upright Carry-on R e g . <120 Sale *59.99
26’ Upright Pullman R e g . >i6o Sate *79.99
30* Upright Pullman R e g . *200 Sale *99.99

Lexi 2pc. Tapestry Croup 
‘World Traveler” or Dusty Rose
Dr. Satchez Reg. •» Sale *39.99

Rolling Carry-on R e g . *120 Sale *59.99
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*Shop 10-6 Mon.-Sat. 
*ihop 1*5 Sunday

*669-7417 
*Free Gift Wrapping

*Layaways 
•Coronado Center D u n ia p s
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,Mánn School Hoher Roll
1‘ :

vL

C h d aca Cm l

>fd, S tro lirie  
unham , luiaten

%
H om oc M ann Etem entary  

Schexd raow tiy Kleaaed il|>cmor 
nrfl for the leoond tbc w e d »  
gradtag period of the 1996>97 
achoolyean  
'i D FInt Grade

A ndy AUna, C arrie  ̂Angela 
M agee Barnett, C h d aca C S e ,, 
BetBiaigr C a v in g  
M egan Craw for
D i i ^ ,  Aaion Dunham, ____
Dunn, Ally G am er, Érin H all, 
M att H athooat and Anna 
lEllnw n.

K'Lyn H dm ea, Jeaaka H odc, 
Dane H ow ard, Nikki Jonea, 
C h i t e  M a, K ad M addox, Ifyne 
M done, Adiley Owen, M oigan 
Reagan, Am y Silva, Sam antha 
Sutterfldd , JaCee VlUaieal, 
M arketa W alker, Keltt WUaon, 
K dth Y otu^ and Jennifar Yount.

Seomid Grade
Erica A n eóla, Jerem y Been, 

Andrea Buridialter, Burnell 
Canm bell, Meliaaa Collier, 
Brandon Crook, Amber Fiaher, 
Bobby Fow ler, C arla H efner, 
Alicia Laycock, Jordan M iller, 
David Rkfuuda, U aa R o d riq i^ , 
Ikacy Rodriquez, Jennifer Roe, 
Jake R u aa^ , Jolui UUoa, Angel 
VUlaneal,* Geneva W ildcat and  
Amber Williams.

Third Grade
Diana Cabrales, Daniel Q aii(, 

W endy Q ark , C ourtney  
Craw ford, Spencer DeFéver,

i HiU, 
le Luna,

. Royce M cGrath, 
Caaaa • N iccum , Aahley O n, 
Jam ie RolUna, Lori Sinunons, 
Shannon Sm ith, F led a U rban,. 
A licia W h ite te d , W hitney  
W k h ert^ an d  Tam ara W ood
w ard.

V Fourth Grade
Bedi A dam s, C hris Blair, 

Stephanie Boyd, Larry C lark, 
}erry Chapm an, C ory D allas, 
Brandi EUwanger, Jam es Elrod, 
A n ^  Freeman, M widd Garcia, 
Diane Q ven s, Alma G utierrez 
and Ashley H dskdl.

Jessica '^ 1 ,  C orey Huj 
Attd)er Jenkiirs, B ra i^ n  
Judd M iller, Drew M orrison, 
Z ad i Parr, Cameron Seger, Jod  
Shamion, Kara Shrohard, Jesse 
S ed g e, Lindsey Sm ith, G ary 
Ib ak d , Jerica Timmons and 
M disaa Zubia.

Fiftti grade
Brandon Boyd, H eather 

Burkhalter,' Katie Q o u d , Alex 
C ouch, Shelby Crook, I^ rc o s  
DeLeon, Britny Downey, 'tyler 
DuBose, Jarea Ehinham, Kori 
Duim, Sarah Ellis, Amber Free- 
tium, Blake H ow ard, C arrie 
McAnear, Megan Poole, K'Lee 
Ratzlaff, Angela Resendiz, 
Carissa S e w , Aaron Silva, Nick 
Story, Seth M ckett, Joshua Urban 
and Pam Watts.

Lefors Elementary Honor Roll
Lefors Elem entary School 

recendy released its honor roll 
for the second sbe weeks grading 
period of die 1996-97 school year. 

H ist Grade 
A  H onor Roll

HAnnah Andis and Amanda 
Lawrence.

A*B H onor Roll 
Chad Kent, Cam eron Klein, 

Misty Parish, Amanda Poncer, 
Michael Taylor and J.C. White. 

Second Gmde 
A H onor Roll 

Jerad Andis.
A 'B  H onor Roll 

Kayleen Conner, Stephenie 
Conner, Molly Davis, Amanda 
H kks, Nikki l^ rcu m  and Iklaya 
MdSwain.

Third Grade 
A H onor Roll

Drake Jackson and Rachel 
Stubbs.

A-B H onor Roll 
Kayla Andis, Megan Crutcher,

M atthew Daut 
Duckworth, Rid

Lindsay 
ird ' Middelton,

lyian Phillips and Kayla Wyant. 
Fourth Grade 
A Honor Roll 

Carolyn Kimbley.
A-B Honor Roll 

Samantha Ceniceros, Nicholas 
Miller and Billy Shaw.

Fifth Grade 
A Honor Roll

Katherine Barnes, Paul Baxter, 
Dennis Boyd and Julie 
Davenport.

A-B Honor Roll 
Wanda Hughes, Andrew Klein, 

Sarai Sawyer, Savanah Snrtith and 
Jesse Soto.

Sixth Grade 
A H onor Roll

Jennifer Andis, Zachary Kidd 
and Sarah Schwab.

A-B H onor Roll 
Clint Culver, Amanda 

Daugherty, M ase Fureerabn, 
Cory Ja ck in  and Josh JacKson.

Hong Kong building fire kills one
HONG KONG (AP) -  Flames 

leapt from the top floors and res
idents crawled onto air condi
tioners Wednesday as fire tore 
through a 16-story building, 
killing one firefighter and injur
ing 69 people.

TWo peof^e were feared trapped 
in tfie commercial and residential 
building, which was engulfed in 
smoke, said K.Y. Ikang, Are ser
vices deputy director.

The injured were hospitalized, 
and 23 people w ere rescued  
unharmed.

Televi^on showed flames leap
ing from windows on the top 
three or four floors, where steel 
window frames were bent by the 
intense h eat

People climbed out of win
dows and clung precariously to 
air conditioners, using handker
chiefs to cover their nnouths and 
noses. Others waved pieces of 
cloth through tiny ventilation  
shafts to signal for help as a heli
copter lifted residents from the 
blaze.

One man jumped from a win
dow to a Arem an's ladder. 
Aivother, who lost his grip on a 
window sill, fell several floors 
onto a makeshift roof. He was 
seen lying m otionless in his 
blood-soaked shirt.

Tsang said the 5 p.m. fire start
ed in the elevator shaft, where 
the firefighter died in a fall. It 
burned for seven hours.

Holiday crafts show set in Amarillo
AM ARILLO -  The Am arillo 

Civic Center will be the location 
for the 16th Annual Christm as 
Arts and Crafts Show and Sale 
this weekend. Show hours are 10 
a.m . to 7  p.m . Saturday and 12 
noon to 5 p.m . Sunday.

Holiday Productions hosts the 
largest craft show in the area. The 
show will have a v a r i^  of hand
made crafts from exhibitors of all

areas of Texas and surrounding 
states.

Arts and grafts on display will 
range from wood crafts, clothing 
and Jewelry to art, ceram ics, 
quilts, Christinas decorations 
and other crafts too numerous to 
mention.

Admission is $3, with children 
14 and under adm itted free if 
accompanied by an adult.
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Day Of Insertion Deadline
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CLASSIFIED UNE ADS 
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Riverside 
Roil Top
DESK

LA-Z-BOY

Get ready for the most entertaining season 
of the year and save 30% to 60% this week!
Dress up your home at prices that keep your hoiiday budget in mind. Choose 
from a fashionable selection, from full-scale dining and living rooms to accesso
ries that add sparkle to a favorite corner. You’ll discover classic and unique 
choices priced just right for giving or keeping

1------- - • - I I i »-

ROCKER
RECUNER

R«t. 599.00

SOFA ’ 5 8 8
Invitation to comfort. LOVESEAT ̂ 548
Let this southwestern casual take QUEEN
you away from It all with Its layers of _ _
plush cushioning and sumptuous SLEEP SOFA
padding. Features Tcushion seats, S 7 0 0
large roll arms and rugged wood trim. * f O O

La-Z-Boy

CHAISE RECLINA- 
ROCKER RECUNER

»399Ret. 799.00

La-Z-Boy
R e c lin ili
SOFA

A Home Office That’s  
Computer-Ready For A 

Price That’s  User Friendly.

li l i

'V  II

.'A ll
V ; f

I, i l l
'll '' '

Ï1.

Save On a computer work center with 
built-in features that work hard.

Classically styled pieces featuring pullout keyboard 
tray, mouse ^aó, power center with surge protector 
and printer storage. Available in warm $ E Q Q  
oak or cherry finish. Keg. *999 O O O

A Bottom-Line Price 
For Top EntertaInmentI

MliBHHI f UMMlUfd

Your Choice »299
OtMlry «  CkMic StySRg In Fmt RiMw  
TMi it)f«Vi tnunalrwi hM I  stwtf for your 
yen, • witwl top tor you TV. «itrfn| koom , 

caiUr* and door Horigt baton. In warm oak, 
natural lokton oak, country or traditional (harry.

• B ro y M S  b e d r o o m  EVERY SEALY M AHRESS  
“RIVER •estik.ettfWt ON SALE NOW
OAK” Sealy Classic 

Firm Support

( (  .)

Tw in
Each
Piece

»259 t r  »299

Why Buy Seaiyf 
ForThae 
Ixcbaive SeaFy 
PoOmrpedu 
Featum ^

^ » 1 9 9

SALE »1488
•Triple D resser 
•Hutch M irror 
•5 Draw er C hest 
•Queen Bed

9.00 TOG 30 
MOrJDAY 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 0G5-1623

V OO DAYS

FURNITURE t “:;«
210 fJ CUYLER IN DOWNrOVyrj PAMPA Crdit

Sealy Satin Touch
Plush Support

Twin Set *288
Full Set *348
Queen Set *388
King Set *688

Sealy PoeturepecNc 
Dedaratlone II Pluah

Twmset *388
Fun Set i A a o

Queen Set *4ÍB
K ir«Set •68à

V md
' H  1

n [IP F D eliv eiy  And 
r R C C  Setup FREE RernovalOf 

Your OM Bed
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> Grandpa Fears His Grandsons 
Take Part In Bedroorh Cover-Up

, DEAR ABBY: Hy gnudaoiu are
' 1 6 ,18 and 20 yeara old, and thoy all
^ v e  girifrianda. Each alao haa his 
own bedroom.

When I vialt my aon’a house a 
. few times each week, the b c^  are 
' alwavs in their bedrooms with their 
' girlm ends — with their doors 

closed, supposedly listening to 
musk or watching a movie on tele- 

; v̂ision. My son and daughter-in-law 
• âre either in other rooms, or outside 
; in their pool, and chooae not to dis- 
■ turb them.
!" Abby, knowing teen-agers have 
¡Jtiging hormones, I don’t think this 
’ is a vei7  good policy, but I don’t feel

Abigail 
Vbn Buren

Than, one night whan she called us 
to the table, there was only a  {date 
at each place with a pile Of hiQ' on 
i t  Mv fiithar looked at it and asked 
her, Veaaie, what is this hiw doing 
on our plates?* Mother said, *Oh, 

notioedl This is the drat timeyou
any of you have ever given aiqr indi
cation that you know what was on 
your p l i^ r

it’s my piace to sav anything.
My son and daughter-in-law’s

attitude is, “Get with it — this is 
the ’90s," — whatever that’s sup
posed to mean.

What do you make of this, Abby? 
OLD-FASHIONED GRANDPA

DEAR GRANDPA: I’m “old- 
fashioned,” too. What goes on 

* behihd closed doors could be 
jierfectly innocent, but I see no 

'r e a s o n  why y ou r g ran d son s  
ca n ’t Watch movies or listen to 
m u sic w ith th e ir doors open. 
Young people need some priva
cy, but too much of a good thing 
ca n  resu lt in tem ptations too  
intense to resist.

Talk to your son and daugh
ter-in-law and share the wisdom 
of your ysMuns by suggesting an 
“open-door”  policy.

DEAR ABBY: When I was in law 
school, I shared an apartment with 
thrM other paduate students who, 
like me, held part-time jobs and had 
little time, money, cooking ability or 
interest in preparing meals. Each of 
us got his own breakfast and we 
took turns preparing dinner — 
which usually consisted of a canned 
vegetable, hamburger meat, a 
baked potato or the like — and was 
barely edible. (1 lost 25 pounds 
going through law school.) But no 
matter hoW poor the meal was, my 
roommate “Jo e ” invariably said. 
T h a t was a mighty fine dinner!”

“I vowed then and there,” Joe 
added, “that I would always eaprees 
my appreciation to the person who 
had prepared my meal.”

Ever since then I have followed 
Joe’s example. (Fortunately, I mar
ried a great cook as well as the best 
wife a man ever had.)

T»AULM. BARNES, 
GREEN VALLEY, ARIZ.

DEAR PAUL: T hanks for a  
c u te  le t te r ,  and fo r th e  r e 
minder that we should all take 

to expreas gratitudegrat
for the things w e  take for grant
ed. I hope you will sh are  this  
column with your srife . Tm sure 
sh e ’ll a p p re c ia te  th e  h e a rty  
endorsement.

One evening, when the meal I 
had prepared was even worse than 
usual and Jo e  had nevertheless 
complimented me, I asked, “Joe, 
you know that food was haidly fit 
for human consumption. Why do 
you always say it’s jniod?”

“1 come frcnn a umily of 11 chil
dren,” Joe answered. “My mother 
would spend all afternoon in the 
kitchen preparing the evening meal.

Good advim  tor every on« —  taans to 
seniors —  Is in  “H ie  Anger In A ll of Us 
and How to Daal With It.” To  ordw , sand 
a btisln sss slssd, salf-adcirssssd envelope, 
plus check o r  wonejr o rd e r fo r $S.SS 
<$4JM In Canada) toi Dear Abby, Angar 
Booklet, PX>. Boa 447, Mount Morris, DL 
610544)447. (Pnstm* <■ Indudad.)

Horoscope
\̂ bar
' ^ B h i h d a y

Friday. Nov 22. 1990

In the year ahead, mors opportunities 
than usual could help you to improve 
your linsncisl position It will be impera
tive to roly on yourself Bypass the mid- 
dloman ^
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You must 
be strong enough to say "no" it a friend 
makes an unreasonable request today, 
particularly if it has to do with money 
Know where to look tor romance end 
you’ll find it The Astro-Graph M atch
maker instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect lor you Mail $2 75 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper. P O  
Box 1758. Murray Hill Station. New York.

NY 10156
SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Unless
there Is some specific thlr>g you can gain, 
It might be wise to steer clear of competi
tive situations today.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you're 
trying to interest others in a new idea 
today, make your presentation as simple 
as possible Do not be coy or wordy; try 
to be direct
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You will 
not close a deal on time today If you 
attempt to work with associates who are 
trying to enjoy themselves socially. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You must 
be firm if you're trying to negotiate an 
important agreement today It you appear 
to be indifferent, your opponent could 
steal your thunder
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Im pul- 
siver^ss arvt Impatience will be your two 
worst e n em ies today W orking with 
engines, machinery or tools could be 
dangerous.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your feel 
mgs might get hurt today if someone who 
IS dear to you acts in a thoughtless man-

ner This relatlorwhip ie important, so you 
must express your feelings.
OEMINI (May 21-June 20) Merchandise 
you purchase today to beautify your sur
roundings might look better In the store 
than It will at home. Make sure you can 
return things you don't like.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you want 
to be on the safe side today, don't tease 
a sensitive friend who sometimes takes 
herself too seriously. This could be one of 
those times
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This will not be a 
good day to go shopping, because you 
might be tempted to buy something on 
impulse This attitude could blow a hole 
In your budget.
VIRGO (Aug. 2 3 -8 e p t. 22) Som eone
with whom you're cloaely involved will 
resent It today if she thinks she is being 
taken for granted. Dem onstrate your 
appreciation.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Today, if you 
attempt to manipulate others from behind 
the scenes, things will not work out as 
well as you expected

OlwebyNEAInc.

€^tg«8 Be Veene 1
Oie< By c*w<ee

“O k a y ...D a d d y ’s back in the 
shower. I’ll flush this tim e and 

you go up and w a tch .”

T h e Fam ily C ircu s_______________________

C *998 Ur>4B4 ÍMluT* SyfVBCBIe Inr

“Hey, Dottie, I wish you could see 
Marmaduke pretend to obey me.”

Marmaduke
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Notebook! Oh paper, Harvesters are favored over Chiefe

ndiadtatiM aiial 
Farley plwutofl 

montti lo a drunksn

roO TBALL

liNOOLN, Neb. (AP) — 
NdbnMfca Vnebackar TertaB 
Flafliy w asam alad fcarfliasac* 
on d n rae iMa year on auapl' 
ao n  ov oranosn cuivif^

PoBoa S gt Ann Ileamtann 
aald Fariaj^ wIk> waa am alad  
Wednaaday n igh t also waa 
booked on anepidon of dri
ving with a eu^wnded Hoanae> 
leaving ttw eoene of an acci
den t rafueing a .d Uoaical test 
and laektinie an cat

guil^  last 
driving

diStge and w as stupendea 
from the C onduskere' first 
twonuxwa. He was sentenced 
e X t 25 to one vear of proba
tion and a $200 fine for fiiat- 
offenae drunken diiviiw. His 
license also waa eu^wfided for 
60 days.

Fancy, 21, was rdeased after 
his latest arrest.

Nebraska sports informa
tion director Chris Anderson 
did not immediately return a 
tdm hcm e call this morning 
seeking com m ent and 
Farley's status with the team 

.was not immediatdy know a
The player had been arrest

ed Aug. M near the campus. 
PoUoe said his bfood-dcohed 
levd was 0.177 percent The 
legal lindt in Nebnnka is 0.10 
percent

HOCKEY

CALGARY, Alberta (AP) —
If Arturs Irbe continues to hdp  
Roman 1\irek adapt to life in 
the NHU it might cost the vet
eran goalie his )ob.

IVirek, a 26-yearold horn 
the Czedi Republic, stopped 
25 shots in nis NHL a e ra t 
Wednesday night hdping the 
Dallas Stars to a 3-1 victory 
over the Calgary Flames.

lUrek, who ^waks virtually 
no English, was called up from 
Midiigan of ttie IHL last week 
after Iibe strained a groin mus
cle.

"He is still having a latv 
barrier and I remember 

my own experietKe it's 
tough." said Irbe, who ^TeakS’-p ' 
R ussiaa English and some 
Czech. "Once you get by that 
hurdle it gets easier.

Irbe is rooming with l\u«k 
on the current ro ^  trip and is 
tutoring him on the finer 
points of the NHL g a ^ . lUrdc 
appeared to be a quick study 
against the Flames, playing 
vritii the poise of a veteraa

'The team played very weD. 
There were basically no breaks 
or two on ones," lUrek said 
through an interpreter.

Irbe, 29, said he won't let the 
battle for 9 job become person
al.

"We are fighting on the ice 
and that's where it counts," he 
said. "There's no reason to 
make it difficult for each other, 
eventually it's the guy who 
plays the best who get the
Job."

Tlirek made his best save on 
Flames star Thereon Fleury 
during a power p l^  late in the 
second period. Fleury one- 
timed a shot from the top of 
the slot, but Ibrek slid out Ns 
leg and turned the puck away.

BASKETBALL

point 
Lake '

P ^ A  •  IH i Hanfo 
System Hie given Phinjei a four* 

edge ageinit S m  Angrio 
View fat the Qaas 4A  area 

la y o ff game at 2 p m  Saturday at 
Kfanbioogh Stadium In Canyon.

The Harvosters win have to shut 
down Lake View's M lent paeeliig 
attack to advance further unto the

offs the last two 
H ow evec 'J T ,Ilenreelafe*

! View has over 1,800 pass
ing yards tills season,* said Pampa 
head ooadi Dennis Cavalier. 
"That's about a KVyear total for 
Pampa. Their quarlabadc (Sleriin 
GIH)ert) is an aD-slate plavei; a 
three year starter, and meur line 
does a real good job of protecting 
him."

The Chiefs, however, can run 
with tihe ball. Senior tailback 
Adam Binnix has 988 yards rush
ing, junior fullback Chris Burgess 
has rushed for 453 yards and 
junior tailback Kendall Jones has 
rushed for 324 yards.

"We can't concentrate entirely 
on their passing game. They can 
run the draw a ra  the option," 
Cavalier said. "They have a good 
running gam e, just w ant you 
would expect horn a  duunpi- 
onship team."

Lake View has a 9-2 record arKl 
outlasted El Paso Bowie, 48-34, in 
the bi-district contest The Chiefs 
have been in the plinrofEs the last 
three years, reaching me area ]riay-

proveibial nails against

defense is mpre titan e m b k  at 
shutting dow n the Lake yUm
-m e _  -----  ^cxreiM*

PanqfNi's defense has held opp»> 
neitis to 11.9 pohits per game and 
the H arvesters made Frensh%> 
tiieir first playoff victim of the sea
son, rolling over One Tigers, 53 -̂7, 
in last w edc's bi-distnd round. 
For the season, the Harvesters 
have surrended just 16 points in 
the first quarter.

Pampa’s defense was tougher 
than tM  
Frenship.

Sophomore linebacker Jared 
White led the team with 15 tackles; 
including 10 assists, as the Pampa 
defenders held Frenship to o f ^  
197 total yards. Senior Ifoebacker 
Ryan Bruce followed with 9 tack
les and had one blocked pass and 
one interception.

Another linebacker, Aaron 
Wisenruin, was also in the middle 
of the action. He had three quai^ 
terback hurries and and one 
blocked pass to go with six tackles.

Sophomore safety Justin Roark 
had a busy aftemiron with two 
blocked passes, an interception 
and two tackles.

Senior end Devin Lemons had 
seven tackles, one sack and one 
quarterback hurry and senior safe-

Pampa’s leading tackier Jared White (32) puts down an opposing running back 
in a recent game. Also pictured are White’s teammates Aaron Hayden {(& ) and 
Ronnie Proby (43).
fy Ray Tollerson had six tackles 
and a fumble recovery.

As the game neared an end.

PH S cagers have busy weekend
PAMPA— After a 10-day lay

off, the Pampa H arvesters will
make up for lost time, hosting 

1, N.M . at 7  Friday n 
and Am arillo High on Saturday
Clovis, .M. at 7  Friday nieht 

irda
night in McNeely Fieldhouse.

"W e're anxious to play again. 
O ovis is in a sim ilar situation 
as we are. This is our home 
opener and this is their first 
game and both of our football 
teams are still p l^ n g ,"  said 
Pampa head coach Robert Hale.

Hale said the W ildcats are a 
guard-oriented team , led Cruz 
and Kappeneck.

"Cruz was their top player 
l,,4 ro m  last year and Kapi^neck  
4 - ^  their best outside stvooter," 

he said.
The W ildcats also have plen

ty of size to complement their 
outside gam e. Hale said.

"T hey've got several 6-5  
players, in fact they five kids 
fisted as 6-5 on their ro ster,"' 
added Hale. "They have a real

food lefthander player, about 
-3, inside."
When Clovis leaves town, the 

Am arillo High Sandies come in 
Saturday night for a 7:30 tipoff.

Anuirillo High is much better 
than they were last year. 
T h w 're  supposed to have one 
of tne best teams they've had in 
a long tim e," Hale said. "We 
saw them play Randall and 
both have huge teams."

AHS pushed its record to a 
perfect 3-0 win a 52-32 win over 
Randall.

W ith 6-8  seniors Brandon 
Wolfram and Gabe Skypala up 
front, the Sandies have the 
tallest -team in the panhandle. 
Wolfram is expected to play for

Texas-El Paso next season.
"Both Clovis and Amarillo 

High have very good teams, 
but we're used to playing real 
good people," Hale said.

The H arvesters will likely 
start August La. son, Jamarious 
Osborne and Gabe Wilbon up 
front with Shannon Reed and 
Shaw n Young at the ,,guard 
spots.

Junior guard Lynn Brown, 
who was projected to be a 
starter before he was sidelined 
with knee surgery, was able to 
work out Wednesday. He could 
be ready for spot duty in the 
weekend games.

H ale's Harvesters won the 
Class 4A state championship 
last season. His assistants are 
Troy Bell, John Darnell, Jay 
Lamb and Jay Knight.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  
The San Antonio Spurs could 
get All-Star center David 
itobinaon back aa early as 
Friday, which is none too soon 
for tne struggling defending 
division champions.

U-10 girls cham ps

Wednesday nia^ beatiiw the 
shori-hancMd Spw  9 ^ 1  in 
the Alamodome.

The Clippers are 6-4 after 
winning j ^  29 of 82 games 
last seaao a  None of tiw cur
rent players or coaches had 
ever won here.

San Antonio had a 59-23 reg
ular-season record in the NBA 
Last season with Robinson in 
tilt Unaup. The Spurs are 2-8 
without him, the worst start in 
fianchlae hMory.

The 7-foof-l Robinson has 
not played this season because 
of a bade strain.

He will accompany the team 
to California for rriaay  night's 
game with the Lakers and is 
scheduled to be examined by 
Dr. Robert Wiatidns at the Joba- 
Karlan CUnic. If he is claiuad, 
he could be activatad in time 
for that night's game.

T h e  Medk^ne Shoppe team won the the U -10  girls division in the 4 x 4 Top O f Texas 
S<xx:er Tournament held in Pam pa. Team  members pictured with the trophies are 
(front row, k )  Am y Youree, Ashley Qarner and Missy Brown; (back row, l-r, coach 
Eddie Brown, Emilea G reer and Nicole Adam s. Players who participated in the 
tournament were Julie Pilkington (standing, far left) and K ’Leigh Sw eeney (stand
ing, far right).

Tulsa pulls upset
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  When 

Shea Seals couldn't get th eio b  
done against fifth-ranked UCLA, 
a freahman helped IVilaa pull off 
an upset.

Zac Barmett hit the second of 
two free throw attempts with two 
seconds remaining in overtime 
WedncKlay n i^ t as lUlaa defeat
ed UCLA 77-%  in the opening 
round of the Piaaeaaon NTT.

l\ilae will ^ y  host to a quarter
final game m u y  night against 
Oklahoma Stale, whidi beat St. 
Mary's« Calif., 71-70 on a 3-poinler 
by Jaaon Skacr with 2  aeoonda to 
play.

It was a sour start for 32-year- 
old Steve L avia who lost in Ms 
hewl coaching debut for UCLA  
Jim Hairick, led the Bruina to 
the natknuU chaorqtionehip in 
1995, was find two weeks before 
the season began.

THANKSGIVING
“special
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Pick Enterprise. We'R pick you up

}‘h ! M

i W i W I

sofrfiomore reserve Curtis Johnson 
got into the act with an intercep
tion and one blocked pass.

White is the season leader in 
both total tackles, 110 and solo 
tackles, 32.

Barrels, Bells and bowl bids
This is the week of Ih e  Game; die 

Big Game and the Most Hayed Game. 
Teams are also playing for barrels, befls 
and buckets.

Most of aD, bowl bids and periiact 
seasons are on the line Saturday as the 
college football season moves into its 
final weeks.

Yale is at Harvard in The Game, 
Stanford at Cal in the Big Cjame and 
Lehigh at Lafayette in the 132nd meet
ing between me teams Carm CoEsa 
coaches his last g^me for Vàie, Stanford 
needs a win for a bovri bid and a victo- 
ly gives Lafayette the Patriot League 
title

Kentudqr is at No. 9 lenneaBee with 
the Beer Bearci up for giabs  ̂Duke is at 
No. 13 North Carolina for the Victory 
Bell and it's Indiara-Purdue for the 
Old Oaken Bucket

Afterward, both coaches — 
Puidue<s Jim Colletto and Indiana's 
Bin Mallory— kick the coaching buck
et, with nrither returning next season

As for the national tide; No. 21 is at 
Michigan at N a 2 Ohio % te  in game 
that needs no subtitle and N a 4 
Arizona State plays Arizona in the 
Civil The Buckeyes and Sun 
Devils, both 1(H), arc a win away fiom 
giving the Rose Bowl its first matchup 
of undefeatod, untied teams in 6S 
years.

It doesn't take much to see the 
impoitaroe of the MichiganOhio 
State game. As early as Tuesday, 
Buckeyes coach John Cooper was 
wound tighia'diana ball of string. At 
his weekly news conferenoe, he didn't 
even wait for ejuestiore before saying 
he won't disdose his starting ejuiter- 
back — Stanley Jackson or Jc» 

line— undls

testy h  
theS

Askal why. Cooper snapped: *Jurt 
to give you guys scxiielhirig to diirk 
about this w e ^  lb  give 
something to dink about this I 

Perhaps Cooper's 1-6-1 reoaod 
agonist me V̂ folverirles, iiidudirtg last . 
year's 31-23 loss that qxiled a pertiect * 
seasoa has something to do with his 

behavior.
:Sun Devils travel toHicBonhav- 

ing won just once in the last seven
gnmes at Arizona Stadium Sinoe 1962 
Arizona is 11-2-1 against ASU.

Nazi McUgvtl*« 17)UNa20Ho8Mi 
CnmU« or JMdaon aadM̂ cm Nip

MMMnaaioImfsm -OHD STATE 31'^. 
Na3 noadaaMiti*M99m iiU iyM »iM nq 

SmnMM hM won M  t u  maalrigB by 3TS park 
Dw^rm _ Ft0nCMSTATE«-ia 
Na 4 AiMnra iMai Mnui 7) U AiUm

Can VMdcaa «ituai ja «  PUnrar md«pmg 
mnuairMTI-ARIZONA 2SZ7 
MtoHtan M i  tpluB ai Na 7 Rim M i

Joe PNBTtiM WM Be hedei kr R an  or Oangi 
bOMt.P&M STATE 3144. 
NaSM|MnWuig|MkeBttaiUMai , .

MrrwmoMeianloWMCaegara-BRlQHAM * 
VOUN3 3 M 1
Kaacky |ilia 271/8) a  Na • TenmHM 

Bi CuiyM aa gmie ai ooeh ol l a  WMObai.-  
TB#«SSEE3740i
MBmUMa40lO)aNa lONoMeDaia

Loj Ham aa gina a  Note Dana SadtfTi _ 
NCrnCOAMESZOT
Mai2 waa*>i9m»ranuiii)aNMaai|auiiMi 

/Vvu Oup a  aate w Huam Tape tor Ooian 
Bom4 Ud.... WAM O T ON 2741.
Na 13 Noah Caolna tminia 291/a a  Duka 
‘ AtaasandauaDeakbaconaAOCXIItaO-ll 
aam. .. NORTH CAROUNA46-14. 
kma SiBla tplua 801/2) a  Na 14 Karaaa M ia  

Troy Davis gels Tii second 2,000-yaid sea
son; K M a  gels wtrt No 9.... KANSAS STATE 
4447.
Auburn pkm  •) a  Na IS AMams

‘Bama needs kon Bow4 «an to acNarx» to SEC 
m  game ... AUBURN 2741 
Na 19 tyrafuae (mtnua 31) a  Tampta

pnp tor next ««eat's Btg EsM 
Sal M a n .... SYRACUSE U -7 
Vkgmts (plus 4 1/2) a  Na 17

Ckrmaine- I game time.

Na 13 Waal vlrgli 
VIrgInaTach 

WVU^ shaky oai 
QINIA TECH 21-10 
Tulana (plua 14) al Na 19 LSU 

LSU Tas ««on kal 12 maaings
21

IsVadMerenoe VIR-

LSU 41-

Ju sT  Because 

You D idn’t 

Injure Your

S u o i  i d i  u

At T he National 

Finals Rodeo, 

Doesn’t M ean 

You Shouldn’t 

Be T reated As 

If You D id.

S o  it wa.s a bad swing on 

the forth hole instead.

You still deserve the kind 

of care that’s going to gpt 

you better fast« And that’s 

what you'll find at West 

Texas Sports Mcdkine.

It’s the same kind o f care 

the pros rdy on. Only it’s 

r ^ t  here in Pampa. Call 

Dt. Cook today for a priority 

shoulder injury oonsulution.

West Texas
U '.

H()6 7/4'Mrr

Cére like the pros get...here in Pompa

916 N. Crea • Pimpi 
Om Utek mnktfnUmtrt

(806) 665-0040

Manhall Cook, M.D<
BoafU Csftlfisé Orthopaadk 

Surpiry PiiamfcJyi Spoils 
M cdidnalt A ith iuiBipy
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Scoreboard
NMiVMl»*Sol

MAI

N.V..

T AM. PT M
0 .717 2 »  1 «  
0  AM a n  M t 
0 AM aM 217
0 A «  ati aas 
0 Ati aoi aat

A «  an aia 
Jt4 aai as7 
At4 aos an  
ATS an 324

. 1 M t
iCNnoo, 1 ML 
oM M Nai* EngMid, 1 pJñ. 
4MM MMnOM̂  1 M>- 

NwOnamM'MmMiiKlMtNm> M i M M M M M L
tan Olito A Kanan Oain 1 M itán Ffandaoo ai waaMraon. 1 m *- 
OaMt at Na» >M OMnük 4 pim.
OMOand al taaMâ  4 M t
WiaaaiMaaai<Mactia.4M»-»wnÄiw^tL tpLai

naitMagi. aa Mani, t  M t
BASKITBAU.

»tO.OT
~ aaioo

HO
11t. WMNntoa HO, aOT 

Ow loaati.New«*tt 
LA CIpnan Nl tan Antonio tla*——--- mm
Ulat)1lALAIMarat7 
CNoago 11A PlnanlK Ot

Kanaaacay
tanOloto

NATKMALI

Att aM 17t
737 aao 170
646 242 204 
.460 222 2M 
A04 230 200

‘OaMand M T««niÄ7 M t
Mnneeolo al Onwdo, 7A0 p Jit  
Now J ataoy M DatwO, 7A0 p.m.

a, 7A0 am.
Anania at Mkaauliaa, OAO p

Artzana 
N.Y.

Pot M  PA
.727 206 211 
A36 227 171 
.630 240 220 
.406 106 261
A64 100 220

Ootroa
CNcato
TOTpotay

.737 2M 106

.646 106 207 
466 226 230 
.364 164 206 
373 140 212

CaraOna
OLLOUlO

.727 272 172 
636 237 1U 
.273 211 300 
182 103 316 
102 167 262

120,81. Lm4s 10
iCay 14, CNcaoo 10 

QnoiYwa 17M M o 31. OncOYwa 1 
Damar 34, Naw England 8 
PBMMipi 28. JacMorwa« 3 
Aiania 17, Naw Olaana 16

134. Naw York Jolt 29 
117, Saaaio 16

126. PMadaiprMa 2i 
tan  Pniiolaoo 30. Balkmora 20 
laam  23, itmamn 20 
Artzana 31. Naw York Oianit 23 
lampa tay 25. Son CMogo 17 
Mmnaoota io. Oohumd 13. OT

W L PM 0 0
New York 0 3 .727 —
Orlando 4 2 807 1 M2
Miami 7 4 .830 1
PNlmialptiia 4 0 AOO 3 1/2
Waatangton 4 0 AOO 3 1/2
Boston 2 7 332 6SklmMa tmmmmoa aMa Wy 1 5 .107 4 1/2

dOMaton
Chicago - 61 0 1800 —
Oelroa 0 1 .000 1 1/2
Clavalond 7 3 .700 31/2
MSwaukaa 0 4 .000 4 1/2
AOarta 5 0 .466 6
Chanoae 4 5 .444 6
indMna 3 0 .333 7
Toronto 3 0 .333 7

WaOTlRN COWPaWWtCR
HDbrMon

W L PM OB
Houalon 9 1 .900 —
Utah • 0 2 .760 2
Màmasoia 4 5 .444 4 1/2
Oanvar 4 7 .364 6 1/2
Oaiaa 2 7 .232 e 1/2
San Anton» 2 8 800 7
Vancouver 1 11 .003 0

PacNIo OMalon
Statila 10 2 883 _
L.A. Lakara 0 4 .007 2
L.A. Ctippara 6 4 .000 3
PorOand 7 5 .683 3
Sacramento 4 7 .304 51/2
Qoldon State 3 7 .300 6
Prwanix 0 10 .000 0

OMrtoaoatl
Iwauliaa, OAOpjn-

LA COppora M DaOaa, OAO pjn. 
PnoonN at HouMon. OiOO p.m. 
CNcago at Damar, 0  pjn. 
Qoldan tu ta  at UWi. 0  pjn.

Phiadalplila at WManglon, 0 p.m. 
San Antonio M LA  Laliart. 1030 p.m.

a, 10A0 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

Claas A Playoff Pairings

IMI
Whoolor (0-3) va. PatartPurQ (8-3), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Maralord
Munday (11-0) va. Ooaa PWna (O-l-i), 7A0 
p.m. Frk%, Brachanrtdga 
Sprtnglaka-Earti (11-0) va. Wink (0-3) 7:30 
Friday, BrownHald
wmdmorai (1(M>) va. StarOng Oty (0-3), 7:30 
p.m. Fhday, AMana McMuny

nation MHV

21,Qfaan8ay t Saama 106. Toromo
Tuaadairal
Foronio W

Kamack (7-3) va. Bramond (8-3) 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. JackaonvWa
ButkavWa (10-1) va. Runta (10-1) 7:30 p.m.
Pridev lulwinoéàs
Ttnahi 01-0^ « Wortham (11-0), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Ruak
Orwigar (0-2) vt. Manard (8-3) 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Bumal

Groom faces No, 1 ranked team 21:

GROOM <—Tht Giooiii l̂ MO 
itot Birir touÿwtt loti oT Iht stt> 
toll in unoMttn and No. 1 
lanlwd WMBianal In Bw 88glan>
al found OÍ tha tix -im n  triayofit 

iliiU a.at 7i30 Friday night in ‘
Bodi taaaw att comiM off on»> 

wlna. Groom QL•idad bi-dMrkl wlna. <
2) datelad McLtan, 60-lA and 
Whitharral (11-0) uripad out 
Guthria,64^.

*WhithafTal it pratty mudi at 
a balanotd taam," taid 
hand coach Jim R ^  *Thay laui 
more toward tha running fían», 
but they alto throw the baU real 
well."

Reid taid the Pantharo com-

coadv bid hé had amuad at Iht 
átétntivt cootdinalor turo yaaft'' 
agbat Groom.

S i x M a a P d i i b ^
Ragion MI

Groom (9^^ vt. WMiurral
m-0), 7â0 pm. Friday, lUit 

Southland (10-1) 
Bahnoriwa (9>1), f-JO, pm ' 
MdayStinlon

(lO -D m C m idfallt
(11*0), 2:30 pm , Satwrimr, Goady 

C3iUlkolhe (11-0)

bine both <raickneat and agtct- 
tiveneso, ideal for a tix>man
team.

who"They have five oenioro 
ohate tne otatiAtko, but they do
hove a couple of feature biurko, 
quarterback Michael Lopez and 
running back Brandon Rogers," 
Reid said.

The Tigert wiU take tha fMd 
with the tame six on both sides 
of tha ball Leo Britten ivill be at 
offensive end and middle line
backer, Sean Crowell center and 
defenaive end; Scott Wcinheimer, 
offensive end and defenaive end; 
Brad Suataire, qmrterback and 
linebacker; Toby Bürgin, fullback 
and linebadcer; Justin Ritter, run-

Lazbuddie<8-3) 7:30 p m  Friday, 
Sttverlon

in / iv
Panther Crede (9*1) vt. Zephyr 

lO-l), 7:30 p m , Friday, Early 
Blackw « (10-1) vt. Cherokee

ning back and safety, 
tn is  is Rdd's fitsf year as head

(8-3) 7:30 p m  Friday, Eden 
Jonceboio (10-1) va. Milford 

(lO-O) 7:30 p.m. Fridaj^ Clifton 
Goifdon (ll-O) vs. ’Rinidad (6- 

4) 7:30 pm . FrkUqr, Rio Vteta

Sm oltz gets record deal from Braves
NEW YORK (AP) — John 

Smoltz followed Albert Belle into 
the salary record b o c^ , re-signing 
%vith Auuita for the largest con
tract ever given to a p itcl^ .
* Smoltz, the NL Cy Young award 

winner, agreed lAMnesday to a 
S31 million, four-year contract. His 
average u lary  of $7.75 million tops 
the previous record for pitchers, 
$ 6 5  million in David Cone's deal 
with the New York Yankees.

Smoitz's average is third overall 
in baseball behind the $11 million 
per year in Belle's $55 million, five- 
year contract with the Chicago 
White Sox and the $85  million in 
Ken Griffey Jr.'s $34 million, four- 
yaar daal with Seattle.

"This organization has shown 
me the ultimate in signing me to 
this contract," Smoltz said. "There 
were some teams that obviously 
made it clear they wanted my ser
vices. But my main goal as an ath
lete has always been to stay in one 
organization as long as I possibly 
can. I want to play my entire career 
here."

In other free-agent signings 
Wednesday, third baseman Dave 
Hollins agreed to a $ 3 5  million, 
two-year contract with Anaheim 
arxl second baseman Delino 
DeShields agreed to a $1.9 million, 
one-year contract with St. Louis. 
Among players eligible for arbitra
tion, Florida right-hander Pat

Rapp agreed to a one-year contract 
worth $1,125XXX), more than triple 
his $350XXX) salary last season.

Reliever Jesse Orosco and 
Baltimore agreed late Tuesday to 
a one-year contract worth 
$850,000. Orosco was prevented 
from filing for free agency when 
the Orioles offered armtration last 
Friday.

Meanwhile, details of Belle's 
contract became available, and 
they revealed he will get $10 mil
lion in each of the next five sea
sons, with the White Sox holding a 
$10 million option for 2002. If the 
option isn't exercised. Belle 
would get a buyout of $5 million- 
$8 million.

You A rc 
Here

D r. O liv ia  M o rris
O rth o p a e d ic  S u rgeon

Sports Medicine * Total Joint Arthroplasty 
Hand Surgery * Fractures * Muscle Injury 
Ligament Injury * Arthritis * Spinal Injuries 

Foot and Ankle Surgery * Tendon Injury 
Current Techniques In Arthroscopic Sports Medicine

Southwest Sports Medicine and Orthopaedic Surgery 
100 West 30'  ̂ • Suite 108 • Pampa, Texas 79065

806/665-2299

T h an ks  to N o r w e s t ’s N ew  C la s sP lu s  Account*,  
th is  i sn ’t a bad place to be.

When you're between inyatmentt, you can put your money in a Norwett 

CktttPlus Account and earn a great interest rate rwithout having to make a 

long-term commitment With a $25,000 opening balance, you can earn 

5.00X Annual Percentage Yield on aK balances. You'll get the safety of an 

FDIC Insured money market account and the flexibility to re-invest your money any time. And you can easily 

access your money by check or phone with no fixed terms. Plus, you'll be automatically eligible for a free 

Advantage Plu^ checking account See? A ClassPlus Account is a great place to be. Come by and visit with a 

Texas Hometown Ranker for details.

Norwest ClassPlus'

5.00% APT

To The Degree*

Bor̂ ger
503 North DeoN Avenue 

2744>36l
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Tratad pr-peoati lor 712.731 km 
& f tea l earn at vertout locaiiont 
/M m  40, FM 739. PM 1433, FM 
-48 PM 29). PM 291. FM 1266.

14)4. PM 2161, FM 2.373. FM 
■J473. PM 2)06 . PM 2711, FM 
)004 . KM n t d .  SI 40 D. FM 

■2176, LK y»5. PM 276. FM 2333, 
P94 320. LA 271 PM 3214, FM 
nW .P M  119, PM 007, PM 3110, 

1D4 )290. PM 694. US 87. FM 
J f s a ,  PM 1099, PM 200. OS

a28 . SH 214. PM 2307. PM 
H, US )03, PK 5, US (K). PM 
:X I 9 .  PM l i s i ,  PM 22SO, PM 

-t79S emé 01 4 t - t ,  emeted by 
CPM 90 )  44, CPM 77S-2 49. 
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CPM 1299 2-17. CPM Itt4-2A, 
fm  2214̂1-21, CPM 2217-lA, 
OM 2733-2-to, CPM 2720-1 -11, 
CPM M90-I-S, CPM )4iA)-4, 
pM  (49-12-4, CPM 20tl-l-S, 
i m  a n s - i ^ i ,  CPM m ^ n ,  
pPU 2714-1-2. CPM Mlll-l-f I. 
pm  272-14-2. CPM 28»I-1i.

C PM 1330 1 9 , CPM 727 2 12. 
CPM 1621 ^ ) ,  CPM 1142 I 14. 
CPM 1142-MO, CrPM 2610 2 8. 
CPM 11042 6, C9M 1071 I 12, 
C PM 1622 I 24 CPM 423 2 26, 
CPM 2001 2 6 , CPM 766 4 9, 
CPM 337-6 10. CPM 537 3 10, 
CPM 90 )-43 . CPM 461 14 6. 
CPM 2611 2 4 , CPM 124) 2 21, 
C PM 226 3 4 ) . CPM 5 )4 1  I). 
CPM 160 9 129. CPM 1604 130, 
CPM 160 6-39. CPM 160 6 36. 
CPM 2002 2 10, CPM 1290 3 9. 
CPM 1290 2 14, CPM 2493-2-10

lion, 200 E«*l RiveraiOe Drive, 
AuMin, TexM 76704-1203. Plani 
ire availaMe tftrotigh commercial 
prinicrt in Aatarin, Teaat, at the 
eipenK of the twddet 
The Teaat Departmem of Trant- 
porlalKm herehy nrrtinca all hid
den that n will im«re dial hidden 
will noi he ditenminmed againii 
on the froond of race, color, aex, 
or national ongm, m havin| full 
opportumty to Mibmrt bida in te- 
•ponte to tbit mvitation, and in 
conaiderMion lot am awwd.

A D V EBTI8IN G  M alarial to 
be placed la Ike Pampa 
Newa, MUOT be placed
Ihroagb Ike Pempa Newa
orne*U
TOP O TetaaJ^odge 1)61, tlu ^
and practice, Taeiday night 
p.m.

PAMPA Lodge #966, wr meet 
every T h o r i^  7:30 p.m. Slated 
hutineta- 3rd Imiraday.

and CPM 9 a  7-1 m Cernea. Onv.
•.orno,Doncly. C)ekiltrec, Liptcoa

UmmI ripea reterved
04 D 2020

Hemphill, Roheru. Poner, Hant 
ford. Shemma. DeWem. Hartley. 

Hirtekmtow. D n f Saafn.Moore
Rändelt and Armatroaj Catatey 
will be lecmvtd m ON fn e a  De 
partmeai of Ti 
im. Team, aa 1 Í 00 P M ., O t 
cem ibm f,!
OptttÉá
f w a  aad t

04 760 0 9 0 -0 ) 044, 

Nov. 14,21, 1996

13 Bus. Opp«rtunltlco
POR Sale Etclative dittrttNNor- 
thip of Moumaia Man Nat and 
Pniii Co prodaett m a aia-couMy 
territory that includci Pampa,
Wellingioa, Shamrock, Panhan
dle, while Deer and all other

' ^ * * :.* ^  M ARY Kav Cemmtea red Shin Wwnt in Canon. Gray, IVheeler,MV VBW HWUCfT ---- ---- 4 - - «.II i rtainMit f/JUok̂ Â

apaciAra*»ona, mehad-
- •* P**-

'•4a4 k̂  Law. art evailekte far 
latpaetiaa at the offtet el lot 
ChapMt. Area Eagjaarr, Amer 
Me. araat, ami at iw Traaa Dr 
emgiaat ef Ti

eaw Partait, «aaMtea, call Deh
•2643445-2

Armetrong, Doatey. and Cottoiga' 
lie*. The ditirlkuior-

REAUnCONTROI- Coamaiki 
aad that Cara tatet, aarvica, and 
makaovert Lyaa Alliaaa 1)04

worth couiMla*. 
tbip Inclada* ■ caaiomcr liai of 
eilahllahad aalet. Tha ditlribu- 
liorahip haa proven aatat and can 
provide an aera Ham kteema to Ha 
owner. CaN S0O45« 2791,

MAKY Km  Ceaawwfi. Paaa da- 
maar-avara, carni 
iharryD(i¿ia4é9-94)S.

[ S h o ^ a ^ ^

13 Buf. Opportunities 14d Carpentry 14h General Services
PHARMACEUTICAL c o m p ^  
leekf medical professional S2000 
to S6000 monOi, fell time or part 
lime. 1-000-729-9072.

PANHANDLE HOUSE Uveling 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete • 
pakM - plaaiar - tile - marble floor 
leveling. No job loo big or loo 
tmall. Call 6M-0938.

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free eiii- 
maiet. 669-7769.

CONCRETE and Povndation

14b Applhiiice Repair T. Neiman Continiciion W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

Free Esiimaics-Cabineta. etc. 
663-7102

Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning, 
digging. 669-7251,663 1131.

We have Rental Pamllure and 
Arallancei to suit your needs. 
Call for estimale.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well ConsCnjclion. 669-6347.

FOR all types o f concrete con
struction, call Larry Eccles 669- 
1206.Johnson Home naiilahinp

601 W. Francis ing, cablneit, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Mike Albua, 669-4774.

14n Pahttbig
14d Carpentry PAINTING reaionaMa, Hiiarior, 

exterior. Minor repoirt. A at esU- 
maica. Bob Oorton 663-003).Bullard Service Company 

Home Repairs, Prae Eadmaiet 
665-6986665-060)

14e Carpet Service
NU-WAY Cteanlng service, car
pels, upholstery, walls, cailinas. 
Qualily doesn't cost...11 pays! No

10% Off on paintkii Iniorior/ax- 
lerlor, janiiortal, lawncara. Der
rick Craw. 663-1) 10. CaN!

JERRVS Remodeling. Patio Cov- siaam used. Bob Marx o4vnar-op-
ers, PakMing, Roplaoamem Wind
ows. Bartmaiaa. 669-)943.

ffmoT. 665*3541, of ffom out of 
lown, 100-536-5341, Pr«t estl- 14o Plumbing A Hotting

A
JA C K f Plumbing Co. New ooa- 
siructlon, repair, ramodslina, 
aawar and drain olaanlng. lapiic 
syalams Insullad. 665-7119.

BUILDINO, Ram odalinj aad 
ceastnaetloa e f all tyaaa. Dnavar 
CoiiaMstiaiL 665-0447.

B T 8  Carpel Claankig k  Raaio- 
ratloa. Carpei/Upholaiary. Free 
BstiaMaa. COR 665-0276.

14o Plumbing A HoRtlng
L A M Y SA K E R  PLUMBING 

HaatiM Air CoatUtloalaia 
BorferHighway 665-4)92

Bâtard Plamklaatarvl
rie Sewer RooterElectric!

Maintenanoe and repair 
665-8603

BARTOooch'a PlumMng. Forali
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your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 663-12)5, extension 40).

14« RmUo and TUovifllon

We will do service work en moat 
Major Brands of TVs and VCR's.

m  PI2211 pwryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovana Repaired 

669-3030

14y Furn. RopalrAJplKiL

FURNITURE Clialc. Pumllura 
repair. Opea by appoinimani, 
6 « - l '
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o R K o n a M c i r  
n *  fam f» Newt wtwM Hka lo 
kMp iu  niM  carim t «Hk Um 
M flMt o f tviiU M c iMÜvMwUt 
Uvkw hi M i MM «ko an  kMr- 
M M k i fcB cr MU k—  iW o y - 
■ m  Md «ko k m  cndm W t k  
•U MOM of oo«tpapor «otfc ki- 
ckMlkM odhtaf. mooritag, pko- 
tofrapiiy, advortiiiog. proitac- 
Uoiit. pnM «o«t  Md ckcolalioa. 
I f  yoo MO t  W A U FIB D  Mwt- 

InaioM l, ploMo toad 
«, ioclodni lalMy n -
. im m bo u Qc l y

MK Wliylnd H mmoi. PMdHker 
TkehoopoNewi 
PO .D n«or2l9d 

,Tx. 79066.219t

TANK TMGfc Drinr. Hone doily. 
Mom bovo CDL «Hk Has Mat. 
Ttaker oadortemoM. 40S-3S4- 
1691

N O p  dtptadabte, osferieaood

■ad docioriag tick cMW k| p »  
ta n . Matt bo able la tapotvite 
poopla. Yoa baakb yoar honet, 
kie «in fbraitb hoan aad aUli- 
det. AJI wfciamiM «HI be ctled. 
OUI M6-534-2302 for ow n ia-

AMARILLO Dally Newt awior 
1.669-7371. - n-%%

/ a r r m
U/(U0HT

l»«<

iwHba
UNSOCIAL 

WORK

Sbepnd’tC roekl 
Aatacy, lac. Priort------------- a -IBOm
o r la a l

■I apply la pom a

H J .  Zaday C a  it canondy adt- 
lag appIlM ioat for Surveyort,
Straclural Wcldcrt aad Welder 

ite apply at the per- 
el oflioe locMetf M the niil-

lipt R e f i ^  m i l i n  M o o l, to M  H ou td hoM  G o o d l 
Boner, Tx. Apply M«aday-Pn- 
day 1  asn.-3 pjn. AppUcantt will 
be required to take aad past a 
craft aatetement teat. Mutt have 
valid ID and be drag free. (806)
273-1924.

75 Fnddt and Seeds

GOOD condition. Coffee IkMe, CANE. Hi Oen Millet Mix Hay, 
end Wble, chint cabinet 6 ft X 4 good b s m  hay, S2 JO  bale deiiv- 
ft. Call after 2 pm 669-0041 ered. ^ 5 5 8 7 7  after 6.

IRPAUiiaMK '
NURSING AGENCY, INC. 

It no« hiring 
RN'taadLVN't 

EJWtSiBl bMtIlls AVSllMt
2f f  Ptrryjoai^Mhway 

Matt apply M pnooa

CAKECrVER/CNA

Part-tlaw poaHion- all tklfta 
avalable at Meredith Hoaee,

‘ '  Living FacBHy.
Pertonal Sorv icn  A uittant 
retpontib le fo r providing 

M rvIcM  to older 
ndnHt la a honw IBw aMttag. 
ApplicatloM ovaSaMc at the 
MnodHh Hoaee, 812 W. 2fih 
tt. Sec the pragran director.

SSAntlqiiee 80 Pete And Supplies
WANTED: Amique ftmkiire and CANINE and Feline grooming, 
anvthint western. Call Jewett Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
6 6 5 ^ 1 3  or at 302 W. Potter. Animal Hcapital, f ---------

69 Miscellaneous

CHIMNEY Fire oan be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 663-3364.

NOW HIRING DRIVERS 
Full or part time, earn $8 • $12

Kr hour olut poitible bonus.
utt be 18 yean old. Have reli

able vehicle and insurance. Ap
tly at Pizxa Hut Delivery, 1300 

B«ik*.

SIVALLS, Inc. needs welder- 
kbricaton. Drug test required. 
Only experienced should apply. 
2-3/4 miles west on Hwy. 60,

STAItTTOW ORK
TOMORROW

EARN $300 to $800 per week, 
installing athletic track. Travel 
required. Apply at Vibra whirl, 
94 Main, Panhandle, Tx. 79068. 
806-337-3326.

PART Time convenient store 
clerk. Apply at B elco ,'2101 N. 
Hobart between 6 am - 2 pm.

WAIT Staff and kitchen help 
needed. Apply in person at Dyer^ 
Bar-B-Que

NEED babysitter 3:30-11:30 p.m. 
Monday thra Friday, for 4 child
ren. Call 669-0637

Pampa. Tx.

THE City of Lefon is accepting 
applications for Utilities Super
intendent until 3:00 pm on No
vember 22nd. Submit applica
tions to the c i^  office, 101 N. 
Court, Lefors, Texas or P.O.Box 
383, Lefors, Texas 73034. For 
further information contact the 
city oftice at (806) 833-2200.

MCLEAN Home Health Agency 
is now accepting applications for 
RNs, LVNs. certified home 
health audes. Call Lym 779 2483 
or 779-3101. EOE. «

DRILL instructors needed for Ju
venile Boot Camp in Canadian, 
Tx. Prior military experience 
preferred. Must be in good phys
ical condition and have no 
criminal history. Facility is 
drug-free workplace. Starling 
wage is $7.23 per hour. If inler- 
esieid, please contact Correction
al Services Corporation-Cana- 
dian Unit at 806-323-9713 bet 
ween the hours o f 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Monday thru Friday. 
Correctional Services Corpora- 
lion-Canadian Unit is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N Cuyler, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

WhHe House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-.3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

6 0  H ou seh old  G oo d s

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rem to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1708 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washer-Dry cr-Range s 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 663 3.361

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
he placed in the Pampa 
Newt M UST be placed' 
through the Pampa News

WE need 3Vheal Pasture! If in
terested in leasing, contact Frank 
Daniel, at Moody Farms, 806- 
663-3766, or 669-M I8.

OPENING Soon "Granny Had 
One” Antiques. Booth spaces. 
665-3348 after 9 p.m.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Cnock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy duty. 
Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono-

,663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pm Salon 

__________ 669-1410_________

QUALIFIED professional ca 
nine/feline/ pet or show-room 
ing

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
mems, 669-2981,6^9817.

Lakcvicw Apurtmenta
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 

Hows 9 - 3:.30 Monday - Fiiday 
I or 2 bedroom apartments

NICE I bedroom, appliances, gas 
and water paid, 417 E. 17th. Af 
ter 5,669-3901.

Lee Aim's Grooming 7!"'®  P*'
All Breeds P’”* electric. $200 deposit. Can 
669-9660 •* 1312 Cotfee. 669-

B XFn «RBRr. mUTOtPlv llfBIBV I98II8I"
Tzu. C:all66S-ll02.

ALL B IL U  RAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

1 a  2 BENtOOMS 
Short Tmn Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669 9712

1 Black Lab, 1 year old. 1 Foinl- 
er, 3 yMrt old. To Good Home. 
66S-4929 leave message.

89 Wanted To Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804. 97 Fumlahed Houses

QUICK Cash for workable ap
pliances, furniture, heaters, ect. 
665-0233,669-7462

LARGE 3 bedroom, $273 month, 
$100 deposit. 669-2909 or 66.3- 
7233.

grams, zig-zags, buttonholes, etc. 95 Furnifhcd Auartments ^  Unftirnlshed Houses 
To year factory warranty. $198 ■ ■ ■ i^ ^ H M n u M M H tm H M
with ad; $439 without ad. Singer, 
1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 806 
467-1771

#1 Saaaoocd OMahoma Oak
Jerry Ledford, 848-2222

Firewood
Oklahoma Oak Split 

Call 665-3368

Spurt-nearly new
/ .3 2 -------- ■

GROWTH
U v is 28x30/.l2, 29x30. shirts- 
boys medium, large. After 7,669- 
1883

LAS Vegas National Final Rodeo 
airline ticket. $138. December 4 - 
10.663-2923—TMm—

WANTED !!
Apply Pampa News 

Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

f i ï
MUM. OOUÊÊIO OMOKTUUItIr

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
reiital properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrÒOtHS starting at $363, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site.

nts ItCaprock Apartments 
Somerville, 663-7149.

Í60I W.

10 ft. Flocked ArtiTical Christmas 
Tree, $200. See at Best Western 
Northgate Inn.

««K enSpEam ^xTaT^ th« Holldaysl
Come to Ck)fonado Healthcafe Center today to find out 
more about This part time position. We offer good wages 
and benefits in a friendly environment! Apply at 

1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, EOE.
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69a Garage Sales

BACKYARD - Garage 
Baskets, Christmas stuff, glass
ware. records, tapes, books, bot
tles, jars, tins, jewelry, exercise 
bike, buttons, much more. 932 E. 
FratKis. Thursday afternoon, Fri
day Saturday till noon.

ESTATE Sale - Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. 9 - 6. Inside. La
dies dresses 1 6 -2 0 . Lots of an
tiques, miscellaneous items. Old 
stereo, furniture. Cash only. 1931 
N. Banks.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Suuling at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. Il't all 

ht here In Pampa at Tarpley 
usic. 665-1231.

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E. Francis. Bills Paid. $273 
663-4842_____________________

LARGE I bedroom, single or 
couple, central heat/air, dish
washer. 663-4343.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davit Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnished Apts.

Clean 2 bedroom house 
1000 S. Wells

669-3842,663-6138 Realtor

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month, $130 deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7522, 
883-2461.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, heat and air. 
Deposit and references required. 
669-2981

NICE 2 bedroom house, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, alto I bed
room house, newly remodeled, 
stove, refrigerator. 669-6198, 
669-6323_____________________

LARGE I bedroom house, car
port, appliances. Bills paid. $.300. 
663-4842

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

103 Homes For Sale

TWILA nSH ER  REALTY
663-3360

FOR Sale 1320 Christine, 4 bed
room, 2 bath, central heat / air, 
built in appliancet, lots of closet 
space. 868-3921 or 665-1915

2 bedrooms, full basement, 2 1/2 
lou, fenced, in Lefors. 8.33-2433

3 bedroom, I bath, single garage. 
New carpet, flooring. $.39,500. 
ISI0Wilfitton.66S 942.3

3 bedroom, brick. Dogwood, 
beautifully decorated. Pampa Re- 
alty,Maric.663-4180,663-3436.

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 miles out 

665-2903

736 Hazel-2 bedroom, I bath, 
garage, large corner lot. 669- 
T320.665-11.31.

801 N. Chntty, 3 bedroom brick, 
1 1/2 bath. $.33,000. Call 663- 
4270

Pampa Realty, Inc.
.312 N. Gray 669-0007 

hltp://www.us-(ligilal.com/home- 
web

115 IValler Parks

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES
663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm thellert, fenced Iota and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079.663-2430.

116 Moblk Homes

"Cash"
Wanted!!! Used mobile homes. 
Mutt be in fair to good condition. 
Call (800)416-373T. leave a met 
sage.

Single Parent Program 
Special FinaiKing On 
New Mobile 
Call Oakwood Homes 
Open Sundays 
1-800-372-1491

1981 Chevy pickup, 6 cylinder, 
automatic. Make offer. 11.30 
Williuon. 669 2346.

1991 Toyota pickup, very nice 
1993 Mercury Nautica, leather, 
special edition. 664-1813, 663-
5330

Lost My Job
Lost My Husband
Losing My Home
Please Help Me Save My Credit
Call I 800-372-1491
Ask For Roxanne

covered parking, 
laundry, 669-8870, 66.3-7522,

bedroom, 
ndry, 6 

883-2461.

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and .3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.
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75 Fcods and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60.663 3881

Shed
REALTORS*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

CIN D ERELLA ST. Be a protid 
owner. Prcshly pahNed and apdal- 
ed. 3 bedrootm. ready to be lived 
in. Double gartae/carpail. IVavIt 
Khool. MLS .1710.

1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
partly furnished. Call 663-2.349.

2-2 beditrom houses. $223, $273. 
Call 663-4270. ______________

3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, new 
carpel, fenced, Travis school. 
$400 month. 663-4184.

2 bedroom, fenced hack yard, 
cellar, washer/dryer hook ups. 
$230 month. $123 deposit. .308 N. 
Warren. 665-588.3, after 6.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
carpet. 663-8923,664-1203.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRFii 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yea We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669 6006

I II n I I . l i u l l l l . i l  k

Kl'.lIlN p

U 1OO \  11( th.ii I

GREî T STARTER
Nice 3 bedrwMn brick overlook ing 
park Large living room, kiuhen 
and ulilily. Wonderful backyard. 
Morage building, storm cellar, cen
tral heal and air. Bargain priced. 
MIJ3aai.

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc.

669-1863.669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Niabet Realtor
665-7037

KSTATE HOME 
For sale below appraised market 
value. 1319 N. Sumner. 3 bed- 
room/2 bath, central heat/air, 
dishwasher, washer dryer hook
ups, garage. (806) 663-5284. 
Sold is", cash terms.

KSTATE HOME 
For sale below appraised market 
value. 1100 N. Somerville, 2 bed
room. I hath, garage. (806) 665- 
32K4. Sold "as is", cash terms,

(JENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Really. 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Really Inc.

669 3798, 669-0007,664-12.38

HOUSE for sale to settle estate. 
1314 W. McCullough. Below ap
praised value. Terms arc cash 
with property lo be sold "as is" 
without warranty other than title. 
Call 806-665-5488

118 IVailcn

I - 4X8 trailer $130. Call after 4 
pm 663-31.38

120 Autos

KNOWLES
Used Cars

lot N. Hobart 663-72.32

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Che vrolel-Pontiac-Bukk 

GMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 663-1663

124 Tires Sc AcccsBortet ,

OGDENANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W. Foster, 663-8444.

125 Parts & Accessories ‘

2 - 330 Chevrolet heads. Heavy 
duty. New $130. Call after 4 pm 
663-31.38

4 Rally Chevrolet rims $100; alsu 
I - .350 turbo transmission Chev
rolet short shaft $.300; also I - 330 
turbo transmission Chevrolet 9̂  iiK 
shaft $400. These are new trana- 
mittions. Call after 4 pm 663- 
3138_________________________

126 Boots A Accessories

Parker Boats A Moron
301 S Cuyler, Pvnpa 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr.. Amvillo .339 
9097. Mercniiser Dealer.

3 Horsepower Fishing MoTOr. like 
new with only a few houn. 663 
.3368 after 3 .30.

(St

"Prlda Thru Parformanoa*
Oail W. Bandars......... Broksr
Dianna Sartdars......... Broksr

Norma Vfard
R £ M -T t

M Ar W ard___________ ta *A 4 l3
Jim  Ward_____________ t 6 S - l» 3

Norma Ward, G RL Sraiwf

(St

M J m
n « . R E A L T Y

■ new listing  • 1113 E.
lK IN (iSM IL L  ■ Cmc «tec! tided 
Ihnutc wuh imcM md tofTill cov 
lerrd  for no nuiiuenancc. Nice 
lyird  md giruge L-ttaped living 
lin d  dining with buiM in hutch 
I with gimt doort Two Urge bed- 
Itoom t I 1/2 hmht Reduced lo 
|$I8.900 h«.S 3t75

669-1221
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T w r ^ u S n o T i s n E c T s ^ i o i n R y S
ENJO Y A $750 Sign On Bonus!!

We have full liri« potilions-you pick your shift! We offer good 
wages and beneflu in addition to the bonus so apply today at: 

Coronado Hsalthcars Center 
1804 W. Kawtecky Ava. Fwnps, 886 665-S746. EOE

Corrections 
A nd Errors
Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake^ please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

f  Thf Pampa Nfw.s
M > ^ -3 3 4 8
P0^X2198

Atn’IVITIES DIRECTOR
Excellent opportunity avallabis for an experiencad person Io  wofk 
in our long term care facility. You will be responsible for the 
development and implementaHon of recreational program s tor our 
residents. 1 year experience in a geriatric setting, state 
certification, and a desire to work with the elderty essential Apply 

today and ask fw Jim Lofton, Administrator:

Coronado Haaith(»re Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Avt. Pampa, EOE.

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.

SelHng P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2 -
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208 Coffee 6  Perryton Pkiwy.

CH RISTY • Nice ihrec bedroom )»me with 2 bMh«, two llvbie irca whh 
woodburocr, central hraia«. dining area, diahwaahrr. alnglt gwage. MLS 
3 t l4
COMANCHE - Comer ku. Mairuenancc-Frae aiding <m tavet. formal din
ing mra. 2 living m m . fueptacc. 3 bedronma. I .3/4 balha, doubte gafagt. 
MI.S 3891
FO STER • Comer hu. ihrcc bedroom«, central heal and ak. Wlhim achool 
area, «irale farafe. M U  3M3
DOIXTETTE - Bight year old homt. CciMral heal and air. 3 bedrooma. 
large living area, partial brack, imgle garage. M U  3046.
DUNCAN • l.arge iwo bedroom home with 2 living aren«. Kitchen haa 
been redone Storage building and deck in back. I .V4 baiht. Sbigk garaes
M U  3727
Becky Baien................... 669-2214
Susan RalzIafT................ 66S-3S63
rfekli ChrortMer.............66S4380
Darrel Sehom.................66962B4
BUI Slephena.................. 6B9-7790
JUDI CDWARDS OKI. CSS 

BROKCEOWnCR..........BBS-36B7

Roberta Brt>h....... .........BBS4IM
Debbie taddMon...........BBS-2247
Bobbie Sue Stephera.....BB97799
Loto Stralc BKr................6AS-7BSD
Beaula Cox Bhi..............555JBBT
MARlim READY ON. CRS 

BftOREaOWmt....... BB5I449

806669-2515 
403W. Atchkon

Pa m p a , T e x a s  79063

Sam eom Special...

s4  SiÀsmpUm %0' 
% k e /  9 a m p a fi
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Study proposes new site 
for battleship U S S  Texas

SAN JACINTO STATE HIS
TORICAL PARK, Texas (AP) -  
For nearly 50 years, the USS 
Texas has anchored in the 
Houston Ship Channel, tied to 
the hip of (he 1836 San Jacinto 
Battleground, where l^xas won 
independence from Mexico.

The anachronistic juxtaposi
tion of a 20th-century war relic 
up against a 19dv<entury battle
field n v e s  the park, tucked 
behind nules o f petrochemical

f>lants east of Houston, a slight- 
y chaotic feel.

"People came to the park and 
basically didn't have any orien
tation to the park," said Bill 
Dolnum, the project manager for 
Texas Parks and Wildlife who is 
part of the team that conrunis- 
sioncd a review of the park.

The battleship, a veteran of 
two world wars, was brought to 
the San Jacinto Battlegrouiul in 
1948, where it has remained 
except from 1938 to 1990 when 
it went to Galveston as part of a 
$14 million facelift project.

"We are sitting ivearly right in 
the* nviddle of ^ m  Houston's 
camp. So when you take this

f'urist concept to returning to 
836, therein lies the problem,"

said Rusaell Kuykendall, the 
park 's operations superinten
dent.

A new plan now recommends 
the separation of the two land
marks so park visitors can more 
easily visualize how 910 Texas 
soldiers -  in a mere 18 minutes -  
defeated the 1300-nrem ber 
M exican Army and captured 
General Antonio Lopez de 
Santa Aniui.

"W h at you basically have 
here is a consultant's recom- 
mendatiotv So there's nothing 
final," Kuykendall says. " It 's  
simply a reconunendahon for 
the ship to have her own identi
ty as well as the battleground, 
trukt they feel that this perhaps 
be the bM t course to take."

The recommendation comes 
from Robert A. Matthai, whose 
Avon, C onn., firm  was paid 
$300,000 to develop a "master 
plan" for the park which was 
first staked out in 1897.

The piark's centerpiece is a 
570-foot lim estone obelisk 
topped with a 34-foot, 220-ton 
star constructed during the 
Texas Centennial celebration of 
1936. Some 1 5  million visitors 
come to the p>ark annually.

\
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World
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briefe . '
Inauffidoit evidence found 
against vice ptonkr 

B R U S S E L S ,^ lg iu m  (A P) —  
A p ailiam aU ary com m ittee 
k>day decided there was insuffi
cient evid aK e to support aUegs- 
tions that a vice pieimer sexuiwy 
abused im derage boys.

Vice Prennier Elio 5 i  Rupo will 
remain in his job for now after 
the conunittee asked judicial 
investigators for stronger evi- 
deiKe if th ^  want to try Di Rupo 
before the Suprenve Court.

The full le ^ a tu re  is expected 
to confirm t&  committee's find-

The head of the House of 
R epresentatives Raymond 
Langendries said the committee 
wanted a further investigation 
into the allegations.

Research Mitrister Yvsn Yliefi, 
Uke Di Rupo a Prendt-^pealdng 
sod altst, said the firet police 
report contained "very  little" 
information.

ÍOM E (AP) —  Alitalia, Italos  
airliite, today

TClgian newspapers reported 
last weekend that an unidenti
fied m an had accused Di Rupo of 
sexually abusing young boys.

Belgium is already reeliiw from 
charges that police bunglecf- and 
high-level officials may have 
interfered with -  an investigation 
into a child sex ring blamed for 
killing at least four girls.

Di Rupo, 
himself for two hours before the

), a socialist, defended

eleven member conunittee late 
Wednesday, professing his inno
cence.

In a closed-door meeting that 
stretched over 16 hours, conunit
tee members ruled the evidence 
was too skimpy to force the resig
nation of the vice premier.

Italian airline announces 
flUg^ cancellations 

RON 
national 
announced it will cancel 301 
flights on Friday because of an 
eight-hour strike by air traffic 
controllers.

Of the canceled flights, 122 are 
international and \7̂  domestic, 
the company said.

Alitalia canceled a total of 175 
f lin ts  Tuesday and Wednesday 
because of a controllers four- 
hour strike each day.

The controllers plan the strike 
to protest a government proposal 
to loosen state control over their 
organization, which they fear 
could lead to job losses.

Marco w e a k e n s, tro p ical 
storm stalls over Canbbean 

KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) —  A 
substantially^ weakened tropical 
storm  Marco stalled over foe

C sA b eei todsy as storm 
and watches remained ki effect 
Jamaica, Haiti and parts of Cubs.

M arco began foe day  
W ednesday ea a  hunteane wifo 
sustafoed w inds of 75 nroh. But 
by evening, its w in «  * had  
dropped to W  mph, and by eaiiy  
today they had weMtened fur
ther to 45 m ph, aocordfog to foe 
N ational H urricane C enter in 
Coral Gables, Pla.

At 4  a m  today the stoim was 
centered about 180 miles south of 
Kingston and was nearly statíonacy 
Forecasters anticipated little move
ment and did not eiqject its strength 
to dtange in the next 24 hours.

A tropical storm  w am ii^  
remained in efiect for Jam aica 
today. A tropical storm  watch 
w as in effect for Haiti and for 
parts of Cuba.

Home 
Healthcare 

Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY
2217 Peryton Parkway 

669-6896

faavy rains not diicietly 
to M arco were expected to

Qooda and mud-

r - - :  I

continue over portions of Central 
Am erica during th f next day or 
tw o, bringing wifo foem  foe 
threat of rush  
slides. *

Rain associated wifo the aform  
saturated the ,  D om iiikan  
Republic, vHhere a man drowned 
TbekUiy nighj and 200 families 
evacuated tneir homes iW sday  
and Wednesday.

In H onduras, officials said lUite 
days of flooding that killed nine 
people were fite w orst since 1954.

Mitch 64y0. 
Call My Pad 
for all your 
Plum bing, 

D rain  Problem ®, . 
S p rin k le r S y ste m , • 
and S e p tic  Need®

Mike J .  McBride
Maatar Phimter M12260
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jj!^lip & Save *5 on Service Call

36 MONTHS FREE INTEREST CÙ
CO
LU
a: MONTHS o

CO

J3m
CO

O

$ 0 3 4
Per. Mo.

55 Per. Mo.

SA LE  W ILL START FRIDAY AT 9 A.M. STORE W ILL BE CLO SED  ALL DAY THURSDAY TO RETAG STORE 
This Friday morning promptly at 9 o’clock, the doors to Graham Furniture will open to the most astonishing event ever 
conducted in the State of Texas. During this money saving event you can purchase anything in our extensive furniture 
inventory and take 3 years to pay WITHOUT ONE CENT IN INTEREST CHARGE! For the seventh time in the history of 
Graham Furniture you get 36 MONTHS INTEREST FREE! For instance, buy a new $300 piece of furniture and pay only 
$8.34 per month for 36 m onths... You pay only the cost of the furniture not one cent in interest for the entire length of 

the contract. Buy $300 or $30,000 worth and still pay no interest for 36 MONTHS (more examples below) minimum
purchase $300. DON’T M ISS THIS MAJOR EVENT! (With Approved Credit)

3 YEARS FREE FINANCING ON ALL 
enc.c I name brand  BEDDING

____________ IMAGINE!
Buying top of the

C H R O M E  C R A F T  D IN E T T E S  $ « ^ 9 5  I line bedding and
starting At............................................................Per. M o J ^  PSylng fOf It In 36

BSRIwk months and not
j8”<= WOOD DINING SUITE BY VAUGHN B A S S E n $ o c o o  I n a y in g  O ne red
ic h in a  Table A n ^ h a l r s . . . . . . , ^ . ...........Per. MoJ ce n t Of interest.

BUY NOW!

E N T E R T A IN M E N T  C E N T E R S  $ 4 A o o  I AND PAY!
jstartlngAt............................................  151 Per.M^ ^  NOiNTEREST!

- pfoni Ukr

■/û mgetrur fo r  36 MONTHS!
Imagine Buying A Queen Size Perfect Sleeper Set And Paying Only

M A S T E R  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  *13«> Per m o .
......................................... Per.M oJ REMEMBERYOUREPAYINGNOINTERESTFORTHELENGTHOFTHECONTRACT

GRAHAM FURNITURE S S
1415 N. Hobart Pampa Texas Phone 665-2232 or 665-3812 9**'TO5‘30”'
“Anyone Can Sell Furniture! Graham Furniture Sells Satisfaction”

m
J3m
C/5

B E R K L IN E  R E C L IN E R S
Starting A t........................................................

CO
LU B E A U T IF U L  S E C T IO N A L S
c c  Starting A t ................................................................

LU
^  S O F A  A N D  L O V E  S E A T S

Starting A t..................................................................

C O

O

25' Per. Mo.

Ill Q U E E N  S O F A  S L E E P E R S
w/innerspring Mattress Starting A t...............

c n

$4y20
Per. Mo.

^  3"= W A L L  U N IT  E N S E M B L E S
Starting A t...........................................................................................

m

GRAHAM'S WILL BE o CLOSED THURSDAY TO 
^  RETAG THE ENTIRE 
^  STORE. SALE STARTS 
t Q  FRIDAY AT 9̂ '̂

Per. Mo.

Cf>
CO

36 MONTHS FREE INTEREST


